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Vishinsky Turns Vitriolic Attack O n West
Young Farmers 
Take Over; Do 
Splendid Job

Pranut har'i-ktin* at laii 
MaMB hat III fvrinnlldn fat 
VBuag aad ulJ aiaiixl Lung 
l•l'.Brh.

LIm Ic Grara, daHglitcr of 
Ma. aad Mn. Alauw HaOiagi, 
aiai taa yauag by 12 dayi la 
eater irkaal this year. But 
dalli aad pictare baoki aad 

>tbe^ae rauM aa| bald her la- 
I Ittereat. Nat wbea the older 

people, with the aid af the 
haaMwiag threaher, ware hway 
eaavertiag the peaaut fieMo 
iato hared laad, after the 
aaeha of gaabera aad hales of 
hay had beea hauled ,away.

•Sa Liaalc hroaght pie'«ure 
la hoar aa UMther aad daddy 
uatil fche was penaittrd aae 
day la drive Ihe.Fanuall. It 
wai rarryiag the trailer iato 
whirh lha poaaut aiaes aad 
Itwilage wera helag hauled la 
the BMchlaa la he threshed.

Vouag.Jhaaiy, a pailaer of 
hio dad, Fred WiUua, share- 
trapper aa the Jeaaiags farai, 
philaphiica that oae does wot 
aeed la autweigh a aarh of 
naur, ar aatreach ̂  height the 
leagth af a ward stick, U  haa- 
die a tractor. Aad ahifUag gears 
ar evaa auchiacs is lust f  aial- 
ler,al fua for the little aua. He 
had had aa urge ever aiaro he 
becaaie five years of age (whirh 
hKfdaatally was 8eptewihrr 3, 
last) ta rwa a tractar. Aad (that 
drcaaa rauM tnic a few days 
aga, whea he prevailed oa.his 
pareals la be allowed la at- 
rowpHsh that feat.

Quarterly Social 
Security Reports 
Due October 31

The regular quarterly social sec
urity tax returns and wage reports 
for the calendar quarter ending 
September 30 are due in the office 
of the Collector of Internal Rev- 
eaue. Dallas. Texa$, by the end of 
October, John B. Dunlap, Collec
tor of Internal Revenue, and 
Ralph T. Piaher, manager of the 
Abilene social security office, an
nounced today.

rcr the sake of economy in 
Gov( inment and to simplify repo~t- 
ing by emploverii, the two ag;n- 
cics i:re the aaior iiporta to se~Lie 
needed information. Both officials 
strongly recommend to employers 
that the name and account num
ber of each new workers be copi
ed from his social security card 
when he stars to work.

The statement concluded that “ a 
great majority of employers have 

Alone an excellent Job of reporting 
J ^ e  few who have not done so are 

sv-w expected to comply with the 
-  requirements.”

Vishinsky Ignores U. S. Speaker

Soviet ilelej'Hte .-\i;rtrei Vi.sliin.sky o.stentati oiwl.v reads a iiew-xpapor us I ’.S delejraU* 
Philip Jessup prea»-nt.s u detailed review ^)f the Berlin i ri.sus to the United .Vation.s Sec
urity Council in Paris. At other times Vishi nsky took notes, listened closely. Britain’s 

I Sir Alexander Cadogun is at rijrht. —  (N E A  Radio-Telephoto).

Two New Wells 
Starting In The 
Kleiner Area

Two tn-w wells sre ^turting in 
the KU-iner area, where a new 
pool WB> t |H'n« d recently from 
he .Mi-siM<i|>|>i lime, with a .-atui- 

alrd section of as much a- t6<i 
feet.

An extension will tie attempted 
by Texas Petroleum Trading Com
pany's .Vo. I F. W. Wright while 
the Lone Star Producing Compuny 
which discovered the |h>oI will 
drill the No. 5-A J. E. Kineade.

K. II. K. Sab«-ns who recently 
■rtruck new Ellenburger produc- 
.ii n in spulhern Stephens county 
will lirill the .Vo. 2 Koss Elliott, 
ntrthweit of the discoveiy well.

A gii.-wer has been completed in 
southern Stephens by Heinze and 
Sorrells, the No. I N. A. Brook.-, 
making 5,H90,000 cubic feet a 
day from the Ranger at 3,726-.'5U 
with 1,469 pounds pressure.

EASTLAND SEEKS THIRD IN ROW 
AGAINST PANTHERS TOMORROW

Seven GirU From 
This County Now 
At T. S. C. W.

i By MARVIN GROSS
 ̂ Itolling on the ere-t of un in
fant winning streak two straight 

the Mavericks will rule heavy 
favorite- tomorrow evening to up 
the count one against the (ior- 
n an Panthers at Maverick Field. 

Jack lieavenport’s Panthers

I haven’t had much to smile about 
thus far this year listing al3-lil 

I deadloi'k with Strawn a.s their 
I major aecompli-hment. I.utst Fri- 
I day Gotman were turn to little 
' hits by Ranger who galloped to 
a 5t-0 victory.

“ It’s just games like this where 
confidenre is usually the highe.st 
and the i|uality of play is the 
lowest,” wailed Co.tch Seibert. 
‘T ve se-en too many games where 
one club reads how much better 
they are than their opponent sand 
then go out and discover the other 
team doesn’t read the papers.” 

,’We should take this ball game 
for my gang has improved 100''r 
in the last two weeks. But I'm 
nut looking for a tea payty. If  

j Gorman gett few early breaks 
they might surprise,” added Sei- 

1 bert.

Sipe Springs Area 
Gets 3,400 Foot 
Wildcat Oil Test
Sipe Springs, which recently at
tracted attention when T. A. Kirk 
drilled a gasser four miles to the 
north, is to have a wildcat three 
and a half miles to the southwest 
o f the village, which is in Co
manche County.

Newton & Hughes of Conroe 
have made location for the No. 1 
C. W. and Guy Houser which is 
to be drilled to a depth of 3,40- 
feet by rotary.

The boom of Sipe Springs, over 
25 years ago, was the result of 
several hundred shallow wells.

The Houser test is l.e.^O feet 
from the south and 6.VI from the 
west lina of Lot 22, I/eague 1, 
Lampasas CSL.

Seven girls fmm Ea-tivid 
County including three from Ea t- 
land are among the 2015 students 
enrolled at Texas State College 
for Women for the fall term.

Students from Es. tland attend 
ing TSrW are Misses Mary Frne.s- 
tine Halkia.s, Patricia Smith and 
Marilyn Wiltrup.

The common yet tinexplalned 
cold has caught up with some of 
the .Mavericks, po.-isibly rau.sing 
ehange.4 in the .starting line-up. 
Captain Jack Kelly, the punish
ing Idi-pound power runner wa.s 
confined to his home yeseterday 
and might be kept out of the 
(i< rmsn tussle.

The Mavericks haven’t been

Mixed Quartet 
Sings Sunday At
JW-sflsSveUsF

The Man'f Clan (0:40) of the 
Methodist Church Is ^o be favor
ed next Sunday morning at 0:45 
with the einging of a quartet c r̂a- 
poeed of Judge Rust, Clyde Fish
er, snd Mr. and Mrs. Webb of Cle- 
eo. Thaac friends will be on their 
way to Raneer to attend the sing
ing convention and will visit this 
cUn to give them a brief program 
of eong at the above mentioned

AIR FORCE INVESTIGATES 
CAUSE OF B-29 EXPLOSION

WAYCROSS, Ga., Oct. 7 (UP) 
—  Air Foiee investigators hunt
ed through jvattered fragments 
of a B-29 electronics research 
bomber here today in an attempt 
to discover what caused it to ex
plode in the air, killing nine of 
the 13 men aboard.

Witnesses said they saw the 
plane fall to pieces and heard n 
roar like a thunderclap as the 
bomber cruised over Waycrosa at 
an estimated altitude of 8,()oO to 
10,000 feet yesterday.

Pieces of wreckage rained over 
a 20-acre area on the outskirts of 
town, followed by four survivors 
who floated to safety under para
chutes.

Rescue crews found nine bod
ies at the scene. Four were wedg
ed tightly in the tail section, larg
est intact piece of the plane, and 
another was found in a forward 
section of the fuselage. Four oth
er mangled corp.«es were pulled 
from the muck of the marshlands 
where the wreckage fell.

The four lurvivon, who pulled 
their parachute rlpeordf as they 
were blown free o f the bomber.

I were identified as co-pilot Capt.
H. W. Moore of I’ ittsburgh; Tec- 

I hnicol Sgt. K. W. Murhee of 
Miami, Fla.; Staff Sgt. W. J. 
Penny of Bayonne, N. J.; and E. 
H. Meohler of Erlton, N. J., a 
civilian observer from Franklin 
Institute at Philadelphia.

The Air Force confirmed that 
13 men were aboard when the 
B-i»2 left its home ba.se at Warn- 
er-Robins Field near Macon, Ga. 
Five were civilian technicans and 
eight were air force personnel.

Warner-Robins authorities an
nounced today that the four civi
lian dead were A. Palya of the 
Radio Corp. of America, Cam
den, N. J.; W. H. Brauner, Frank
lin Institute, Philadelphia, and R. 
Reynolds and R. Cox, Wright 
Field Dayton, O. .

Air Force dead were the pUBt, 
Capt. R. W. Krsrin of Alameda. 
Calif.; Lieut. L .N. Putts of Cha
tham, Va. on temporary duty at 
Wamer-Kobins from Eglin Field, 
Fla.; and Sgt. M. T. Walker. Jen
na, La.; D. T. Irvin, Peteau, 
Okla., and J. O. York, Atlanta.

1.sciiiiimuiring with :ime fire which 
dial actei ized their play before 
till- W'iiiter.'i and l>ela-on battles 
but neither have they been list- 
les- nr slip -.hod. They realize they 

I have the up|HT liand in this one 
and don't expect Utu much troub-

: Ip.
.Seibert will agalnn entrust his 

> ground gaining duties to his top 
I three runners— little fiery .Margil 
I Wadley, Jim Smith and Jack Kel- 
' !y, if he sees action. Smith has 
run wild in the past two games 
with Wadley just a shade behind 
in efficiency.

With his ground attack clicking 
like u Deisel engine Seibert will 
piibahly steer clear of too many 
ateriels. (Quarterback Colonel Bra- 
.shier has shown up well in prac
tice drills bu he’ll be called upon 
to fling only when the running 
game hits a snag.

That line which made the De
Leon passer resemble raw ham
burger after the game will see | 
about spending some time in the i 
Panther backfield tomorrow ev-1 
ening. Rack at ends will be Mack , 
Hnrris and Jimmy Spalding, two 
aggressive terminals. |

Flanking Murray Herring at ' 
center will be J. C. Burke and 
l,eonar<l (Quarles at the guard 
spot.s. Starting tackles will be 
Dan Amis, a potential all-district i 
.selertii n and Bill Sikes, an 185- 
puund ntalwart.

Those reserves who surprised 
all in the Dela?nn rout will probab 
ly lie called upon again if the 
Maverieks can run up an early 
lead. Which means little Tommy 
Veteiisco. a tricky pas.ser and Roy 
Mitchell who scored twice la.st 
Fiiduy will lead the second string 
offense. And Seibert is praying 
-ilently he'll get to run in these 
frisky junior Mavericks.

Donald Joiner 
Wins 2nd Place 
In Swine Show

Donald Lee Joiner, 411 Club, 
non of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Joiner 
of Gorman took first place in the 
county and second place in the 
District Sears Swine show at Ab
ilene last Saturday according to 
the Eastland County Agent's of
fice.

Donald Lee, with eight other 4-H 
Club boys in the county, received 
registered Duroc-Jersey pigs last 
spring from the Sears foundation.

Pigs from Eastland, Callahan, 
Taylui, Junes and Haskell counties 
weic entered in the show it was

Gerrid Williamson, son uf Mr. 
and .Vti;. D. F. Williamson, Mor 
lull Valley wun third plaee iii the 
d!s»iicl show for boar pigs.

Clyde Douglas Herring, son of 
.Mr. end .Mrs. Sam W. Herring with 
Ills guilt wun second place in the 
cuiiiiiy showing. His pig, unfortun 
ately, d;ed from injuries received 
when the trailer became unhitched 
and bounced off in a ditch thu side 
cf Clyde Saturday afternoon un 
ine way home. He will receive an
other pig next spring reported J. 
M. Cooper, County Agent.

Oiner boys who showed their 
j pigs were Joe Ed Keyoolds, son 
I ut Mrs. W. E. Reynold, Kokomo;
Danny Donaldson, son uf Mr. and j  Mrs. J. C. Donaldson, Kokomo; and 

I James Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Butler uf Gorman.

Buys who failed to show their 
pigs were Fred Rogers, sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Rogers, Alameda; 
James Kiggs, son of Hr. and Mrs.

E. Kiggs, Desdemona and Bob 
by Freeman, son of Mrs. C. B 
Freeman of Pioneer,

Each of the boys with gilt pigs 
will return a pig to Coopcer, next 
spring to peppetuate the program.

Concert Season 
Tickets To Be 
Mailed Out Soon '

IN THIRD AH ACK  ACCUSES U. S. 
AGAIN OF PREPARING FOR WAR
Bill Braskier 
Showing Well In 
NTSTC FootbaU

The slender right arm of IQuar- 
terbuck Bill Brashier may give 
•S'orth Texas State's Lone Star 

I C< nference opponents plenty to 
worry aliout in a year or so, side
line quarterbal;k^ at .North Texa.- 

; are commenting.
A two-year letteriiian ut Ea.>t- 

laiid High Srhuul in football, 
ba.-.ketball and tiack before en- 

; teiing .North Texas this fall, Bra- 
I shier is fast guiiiing acdaim a.i 
1 a fine sophomore pa-<er. He i.< a 
member of the M|uud which left 
Tue.nday for Reno, .N’ev., to play 
the University of .Nevada Satur
day afternoon on the latteer's 
home field.

Since he i.- understmiying 
North Texas' ace tus.ser Zeke 
•Martin, Brashier’s duty this year 
will probably be limited to B 
team games. .Also ahead of him 
is speedy Bibby Furrh, a North 
Texas veteran who employs -peed 
and finesse fro mthe up-man slot 
in the T-formation used by , 
Coach Odus Mitchell.

Brasbier was the whole show 
against the .NTAC club when the , 
Fuigles’ B club played Arlington 
club recently. ran the T for- , 
niation like a veteran. Mitchell | 
said, and his ehoire uf plays was 
excellent. Not merely a passer 
hot a fiMs kiekvi'. Brashicr has 
continued to amaze -peetators | 
with booming 70-yard kicks in i 
daily practice sessions. He got o ff ' 
an 00-yard kick — in the air not 
counting the bounce— last week. 
It was one of the longest ever 
booted on the hjutle field.

Brashicr, a .sophomore, is the | 
son of Mr. and M-a. W. E. Brash- 
ier Ea.stland.

» DY R. H. SHACKFORD
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PARIS, Oct. 7 (U P ) —  The United States is preparingr 
for atomic war, Ru.ssian delegate Andrei A- Vishinsky cha
rged again today in an arm-waving, vitriolic speech be
fore the political committee of the United Nations, 

i Denouncing the world’s “ mad armaments race,”  Viah- 
insky referred to the headquarters of the U. S. Depart- 
partmeiit of the Army in the Pentagon Building in Wash
ington in these terms:

“ In the Pentagon there are people who are men of ac
tion of military trade who are preparing a new war, work
ing out plaii.s for 5() years ahead.”

Insisting that the atomic bomb is an “aggressive wea
pon” only, the Soviet deputy foreign minister cried: 

“ Thosx- who don't want to spread mastery over foreign 
, territory don’t need to clutch thw weapon for attack.”

It was Vishinsky’s first UN .speech since Tuesday, when 
the announced that Ru.<oiia would boycott Security debate 
on the Berlin crLsis, in which the We.stern Powers charged 
Ru.ssia with threatening the peace by the blockade of the 
(lermaii capital.

lie op« iied debate in the political committee on the Rus
sian proposal for one-third disarmament w ithin one year 
-------------------------------------------•  by the big five powers.

PRESIDENT ! Taking the floor after Viahin-
_______ ' ' fky. British Delegate Hector Me-

Local Group To 
Attend B’ridsre 
Meeting Friday

A meeting of the district Work
er’* Council of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
held at Breckenridge at 2:00 
o’clock Friday afternoon. Octob
er 8. at the Breckenridge Y. M. C. 
A. building.

Among those from hlastland ex
pecting to attend the Brecken
ridge meeting are Fred Brown, 
W. R. Pickens, Grady Pipkin, T. 
E. Richard.son and H. J. Tanner.

NO NEW HATS FOR A WHILE
NEW YORK. (UP) —  Frank 

R. rhuisann 23. was sentenced to 
six month* in pri*on for accepting 
bonuse* to find people apart
ment*. He reneged on the pro- 
mi>e<. His attorney pleaded for 
leniency on the ground* that 
Chusinano had a wife “ who liked 

|20 haU.”

Official* of the Eastland Coun
ty Community Concert .Aiwocia- 
tion announced today that mem- 
ber*hip cards for the concert sea
son will be mailed out soon and 
pointed out that membership* are 
available for newcomers to the 
county who were not here when 
the memberahip driva was staged 
in the spring.

Local Chairman from whom tha ; 
memberships may be secured are 
for Ranger, Mrs. Davia D. Pick- 
rell; for Eastland, Mrs. Clyde Gr- . 
isaom and for Cisco. .Mrs. E. L. 
Graham. The membership card.s 
have arrived and will be mailed 
out well in advance of the first i 
concert which is on December 6 
and at which time the Bary En
semble, an all girl organisation ' 
which will present instrumental 
music, will be heard.

Three concerts will be given 
this year and the other two be
sides the Bary Ensemble are on 
.March 15, the Teltschniks, a duo- 
piuno team and on .March 28th, i 
John Seba.itiaii, harmonica virt- | 
uso.

All three concerts come to the i 
association with the highest re- : 
commendations from the bookers | 
as well as from audiences which 
have heard them.

Admission to all concerts is by 
■membership card only. No tickets j 
are sold at the door, nor for any 
single concert in advance.

Tickets On Sale 
For Civic League 
Style Show

TickeU havg gane on sale for 
the Civic Leaguf and Garden club 
tea and style show which will op
en the fall acUvitiaa of the club, 
Wednesday, October 13. The tea 
is to ba held at 3 o’clock in the 
Connellea Roof Garden.

With ”Th# Modem Victorian” 
■s iU thtma, the style show wlU 
exhibit the effect of the past his
tory on today’s styles. Clothes will 
be provided by Altman's Style 
Shop and D. L. Houle Shop. Mrs. 
Art Johnson will be commentator.

Tickets to the show are fifty 
cents each and may be purchased 
from Mrs. Frank Hightower, Civic 
League President, or from any of 
the party’s hostesses: Mmes Steve 
Potts, Earl Conner, Jr., W. G. Mar- 
quardt, Bill Walters Jr., Johnnie 
Aaron. Leon Howard, and Binford 
McMoy. a A  *  ^

Civic I.,eague members. who 
will be given first choice of the 
tickets, are urged to make their 
reservations early.

J. Walter Hammond, above, 
president of the 1>xas Farm Bu
reau Federation, who will preside 
at Bureau meeting in Brownwood 
on October 12.

District Farm 
Bureau Meeting 
At Brownwood

A district Farm Bureau meet
ing will be held at the Brownwood 
Hotel In Brownwood on Tuesday, 
October 12, it has been announc
ed by J. Walter Hammond, presi
dent of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation. Raymond McClrath of 
Coleman, District Director, will 
preside. The meeting wsil start at 
10:00 a. m.

' to prove its disarmament propoo- 
I al sincere, snd warned the UN to 
‘ “ look this particular Russian gift 
hone very carefully in tb<

' mouth.”

He called Vishinsky’a propoani 
I “ not realistie not even a mothi <1 
, calculated to create the confiJ- 
I ence without which ilisarmament 
' carmot proceed,” and branded the 
Soviet move as “ propaganda.”  

'yty apeecfae.s of tha two meg 
more even htfoewo evetnow t • 
made even before this third V.N 
General Assembly session opc'ii.

. less than two wseks ago —  that 
the UN cannot do anything at'ou* 
disarmament with the tempoi' of 

, the world as it is.
1 As he spok*. the United Stites 
end its Western Allies were seek
ing new dealt with the Soviet 
Union on two of the most er:pIo- 
sive issues before the UN —  Th« 
Berlin cold war am) cantro! of 
atomic energy.

In the Benia case, the we«t 
j seemed likely to suport a Se 'Uri- 
! ty Council raaolution asking Rus- 
I sia to accept an .American offer 
‘ of a big four foreign ministers 
' cocnference on German prol lems 
"the moment” the Soviet bleck- 

, ade it lifted.
[ In the atomic question, the 
west had agreed reluctantly to 
spend another year seeking aa In
ternational control agretment sat- 

, isfactory to Ruioia.

Eastland Meeting 
Discusses Hi*way 
80 Advertising

Representative.* from the Rang
er, Eastland and Cisco Chambers 
of Commerce met Monday night 
at the Eastland ('hamber of Com
merce offices for the purpose of 
discussing advertising plans for 
United States Highway 80.

The erection of a large illu
minated sign located somewhere 
along the route between Weather
ford and Fort Worth, was con
sidered.

The purpose of the sign of 
course would be to sail tourists on 
the advantages of driving High 
wray 80 from Fort Worth to El 
Paso.

FORT WORTH. Tex. (U P ) — 
The man missed |41 from his 
purse, saw a shadowy fig-.i-u on 
the roof next door and calleti pol
ice. A 17-year-old youth was jail
ed. Parents of the embarsased 
youth got nim out with an explan
ation; he was not a burglar; he 
was on the roof playing hide-and- 
.seek with his bride.

This will be one of a aeries of 
13 district meetings being held 
thruugnout Texas during the 
month of October, for the purpose 
of bringing farmers and ranchmen | 
tirst-hand information on the 
immediate agricultural situation, 
and the economic conditions bf the 
Nation as a whole, and go get the 
thinking from the grass-roota with 
reference to agricultural matters.

Sport* Nolo of 104S

BOSTON, (UP) — A cor of 
tho Boston Almanae for 134 ’̂ , 

! dug up by William Harriii: t-'n, 
I contolnsd th* following s;<oits 
i noto: "Horn Pond Houa* at Wo- 
I burn, having got a bad ro) utv- 
tion, it being th* resort of fNw 

j people, Mr. Sheriff Choate p ;in- 
ced upon them and arraated s»w>8„ 

j gamblers, who had 23 figh I'g 
I cocks, valued at $ 1,501k”  —•

NETS S1S.M

Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi. announce the net proceeds of 
the benefit party were $75.00. Mrs. 
Eugene Hickman publicity chair
man announces.

Callinjf A ll Folln'

Commissioners’ Court May Call 
County Beer Election Monday

Eastland County Clerk, W. V. 
Love, whote duty is is to check 
the names appearing on a petition 
recently f iW  calling lor a beer 
election in Eastland County, state* 
that his investigatlMi will be com
pleted this afternoon but that be 
haa progreaaed far enough with 
his checking to determine that tho 
names of the required number of 
legally qualified voters appenr on 
the peUtkNi. ‘

When Love haa completed hit

chicking of the names appearing 
on the peitition, it will be turned 
over to the Eastland county com- 

I missioners’ court wboee itety it 
, will be to, within certain time Urn- 
limits prescribed by law, call the 
election.

Love stated that in all probabil
ity he would turn the petition otpw 
to the Commissioners’ court this 
afternoon for their consideration 
at their meeting next Mndagr.

Here may be your 
ity to da ye«r “DaHy 
Deed.”

A mother, wheoe heuae b  act 
in Eastland but whe b  here U  
have her baby treated by B fe
ral docUr. must carry the M y  
in her arms sereral hfecha drib 
te and from the dectee^i effice. 
Friendsfthink It weuM be afec 
aad helpful if rim had a hahy 
bnggy to tranapact Mm  hehy in 
and withaat bar 
have uadeitaltMi
far her jaad asked the 
to help. IT ye« hare aay aag- 
gaateaa please call tha Tela- 
gram afflce. Thfe b  by an 
meaas a charity caae bat a caaa 
ia whMi a peraaa aaata« to da 
(bairrtlafly GeaM BaedL”

C«3l HMimaM Ji% ”NigMM’ 
araha Mato trfea hfe 
last alght aa a raiaat tat 
the Haimirid laac t 
Iha.MliftaM haamt

. i .),
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T^xas Alloted 
Million For 

Pl&od Control
I .
M STIN Tex Oct 7 :l P i - 

4 noo.ouo h a > b e e n
earmarked lor navigation and 
Ipod i-cnirol work in Texas, thi.v 

fiscal year. Col Henry Hutchings.
- Sith.vest divuiion engineer 

of the V S. Corps of Engineers, 
gid today

\ddressing a meeting of the 
T8xasi Water Conserxation .Assoc
iation Hutchings Mid the figure 
^trwnreii an increase of $22 • 

01̂  000 over the previov-. fi>csl

year
•And the amount available for 

j Texas accounts for nearly half of 
the total for the southwestern div
ision. composed of Texas. Arkan- 
sa.- uklshoma and New Mexico.

I 1 le (i.ial Is more than $121 - 
I Oisi (iOO. . •

It • T ixsj. in the front
raiM.- 1)1 navigation and flood con- 
Uoi ii.ii-truetion thronKt..iUt the 
u..ti. -i Hutihir.il' 'aid

Hf told the water conservation 
gro“ '> ihjt our constiurUon pro
gram IS oil schedule, with com
pletion of Hord I '.'reek dam and 

, Addneks dam. Benbrook 
.Addicks dam. and “ rapid con
struction progress' at Whitney. 
Sen .V'.arlo. Town Bluff Benhr.-ok 
and Lavon.

c-'^pltiion of present projects.

HAIR BREADTH HARRY
IwiTHHOLI 
kONSRR.'
Saiicu

IWITHHOLO FROM M t NO 
1.V1AR1.6TS.TME 

I \OU BARTER

DAMIS HU6BV *2 IS SORE AND LOO<6 UP 
STEPDADGUTER IN HER OWN MANSION—- 

HE WONT LET HER OUT TILL SHE FORKS, 
OVER HER INHERITED MAZUMA TO tljM!,

VIELLBChS 
DOX COMB IN?

WHF TOUl 
TME GAL,I 
HER DOUOH-AND 

sK jt with BTBP- 
RARAll

SSS'-'-'T.. . i

t n . V d K ir. ,.d
I.. -u il 1
y H . .4 v».' ie -t

1-. : 1..̂ I'.- 1 .J a lo. -
r ‘ ive the mechane >1
r- n te'-i' vak-' hands, stands
up ai.d tu“ s his eyes at pretty

5 TmST V
S r

By Efswyih Thane - hr f W %  1
■ , M A '!

T H C  V T O I I V i  H i l a r y  ■ h e M tm ar. 
A r l t t a k
l a  tH a I a 4 » aa  4 r » r r «  ^ « « 4 r  a  
r r a a f c » 4  ^ la a r .  a f i r r  r a a i a i r t l a c  a  
^ • a a r r a a a  a $ lB a **a . H r  ik ia tk *  mt 

* ^ a a B  V *a r« lk laa . I»l« liaanir la  th e  
l . a s I l B l i  raaaatk  r » t4 r ,  a a 4  f r r i a  a  
4« a ^ « a l r  a r e r  t«  a r t  t e r k  t ib r r r  
U r  ia a m a 't  k a a « «  t k a l  i k r  ksMBs# 
k a a  W r «  I r t  a a 4  th a t  4 Pr«M i>. IT*  
y r a r * « l4  % al»r<aa. wMasM h r  h a *  

, a r « r r  l a r t .  k « B  a ^ « . it r 4  h iR  wl4 
r«s«a$ a a 4  r a a  * r l r  a b *a lt«  h i*  r r *  
t a r a .  • ■ r h in a l h a $ r  h ra « M  im « ita  

| |T 1I I  . . ** h r  r l l *  f h r  y llM i M ith
h iM . a a  i h r y  a w a i t  r r m r a r .

• • •
‘  V llI
pERHAPS It was a drc.vm and 

he w ..uld w ske up m m f- 
narrow bed in Peshawur. . . .

M.»t was creeping m v«t  tJ.- 
^rnbanluncnt fr->m the Ri er N. ; 
an old-frshii.iii d t ' i, for it 
June in I-i.nr Thi' »  i -t 
a white blur hanKing 5' It 1 
muggy--a cm..c-by-ch, _ jm- 
•ner misL

Big Ben had just .<tru. k 10 m 
iW.ew ^  puaeed Clrv.|'etr:,'s N. nn. 
■aid g&r.ced up 11.to t- e '.r-
ap-neeX.. e i.nc of the jl'e> r.t
a  -nxes.

“Do you if I'm very irr-
a  t.wl to jar myself or kr-i-K 

into anything, f can get .is f .r . 
tar club and l ave a drink the;,- 
IW re I wake up'’ " Hilary in- 
( j^ '- t  of it. and there was n.d- 
Jklly lio rrpiv. “ I'm g. ing to tty 
-rvway. I'd I ke to see I> rd. n 
a 'n . even if .t's only a die.mi, 

he told the sphinx. i-id ni -. . n 
■  ly wcitwar l. Into tin rr. t. 

he tumetl into N- rtl ur i.< r. 
land Avi-nuc. Hilary . .u.;ht ■.■•d 

’rfi hia rnlumr N.- mi t 
in Triifalgir S<|uare. T> it w . 
.^•■r Ixmdm was si..ldr-,ly ;r, 
-Harper focus as he rcoi heil t . .l. 

Street and hc.ird t.ixi h ri.i 
par od a policemin w .th .v 

hrrt rolled rr.ackintosh h.' -.ed to 
IB  lielt in a normal M.rt of way.
• d nwSieed that the pavement was ‘ 

Hi.ymarket as usn.-il. 
*Lut it was still raf-er like a ' 

.m *o : ;ht the Carlton agaii. 
..hi. 1 ' Mall just «htad. . . .

iA r RY DRAKE

11
ap;

IL.ARY SHE.NST'iNE and hi
br. tr

-e

■'t j,

. ot
■ ■* t!..
•M. 11. 11 ...

r -. liiti
e
■.t

Hutching' .'aid. would create “a 
trcmor.louf new water asset from 
what many have considered roea- 
-r resources ’

I “Sh:“ Mid George, "Not so loud 
H.’.ary moves In a cloud these 
*iy; One of th. se hush-bush cx- 
i-. o up north."

“ 1 h. I say, h ----e they given him 
in-iber jfie of Ihuse nasty Border

"iX r.'t fee! sorry for him, he 
;t.' objcvtcd Hilary's brother. 

Ki ?p the flag flyin'^that sort of 
11 ’ o-y ■ -xavtiy like father, 

J f.- - er mi-s t ha been some- 
"  K iiing wrote."

In ' the worst drouths of record"
he pointed out. had existing res- 
eniiirs and benbrook dam been 
compleied. their conservation 
storage would have provided wat
er tor a Fort \\ orlh population of 
82.1.(kX).

.And the existing Dallas reser
voirs. with completion of Grape
vine and Caru-Little Elm. could 
have cared for a population of 1 ,- 
000.000. he Mid.

Bogart leported. The actor tram
pled the make to death, lanced 
the dog'.' iio.'e ai..' hu'llod it to 
a vet.

.A few minute.' Ia',.-t n ivildeit 
altac-;ed th> other l«>xei ill the 
backyard, then headed for the 
hilli when Bogart fired four shots 
with his .22 rifle.

Bogart'.' wife, aotreis Lauren 
Bacall, slept through it all.

Bogart Busy Man 
As Lauren Sleeps

H O I .L Y W O O n .  Oct. 7. ( I T )
R«ttl*»«nakeji ami uildf*at>» arc 

n«» m a.r)i for *» rf^n  touifhie Munv* 
. pkrt V H*‘ .»rt.

A rattif Anal^ .-litl o rto  tho 
p o n h  of hif H«"nedict t'anyon 
'lomo < Mfly . « -lo id a y  ; d bit ot.- 
of h i- |H-t hoxi‘rA on the nose.

Model I Mermaid

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

^Two 4-H Club 
Members Will 
Exhibit At Fair

Guy E. Warden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. W'arden. of Eastland 
and Carol "Sue Tidwell, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. H. Tidwell of Des- 
demona. will repreient the East- 
land County 4-H Clubs at the state

(air at Dallas which opens Satur
day with exhibits.

Guy will exhibit his I.2fK> pound 
Steyr, 'Bulldog' which was shown 
St both Ranger and Cisco shows 
sist sring while Miss Tidwell will 
exhibit a total of twenty brorie 
baby beef type turkeys. Ten of 
the turkeys will be toms.'

Young M'arden had three catves 
entered in the two stock showi ip 
the County last spring but sold 
two cf them at the auction at the 
conclusion of the Cisco show keep

ing one back with the intentioa o f  
showing at the State Fafr. 80 far 
as is known his animal la the onijr 
One tu be entered from Eastla  ̂
County at the Fair Jim Tom 
den. older brother of Guys 
help him take the 18 months 
calf to Dallas.

Bo h the calf as well aa the tur
keys will be sold at the concluskm 
of the show.

Vlll̂

’4I olll

READ THE CLA.SSIF4EOS 
f

M ARY W O RTH ’S FAM ILY
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F VfiU live h nj? enough,** Cal- 
tfi :  ̂ him with studied 

‘ .••'L̂ Il be able to
f ;..-n 1,... y. ur father and 

rtant purl uX
al. •

; Gc<*rae agrrrd 
i  Mil e uuc ikhould 

farting tvtn  for death

. taxt “• murmured Tot- 
* Y- e got a tenant for 
F what arc* you
K -iv.ulV**

s e let Nun-. Fartlilng, 
cxAUimcd v’jltl'.nrpe. 

nnd thafr, :i pu-rc s f luck 
1 : M’lyh lit t! l)uy in-le *d
laj. Rum «i!d blighter out 
H '.* -n Mu.Mum. With a 
ft ur,f*>rtiaiatf fumuh h •- 

t drr > d a k-d. Must
: f the-'-’ -’
• t' rr i \vn there quite 

;.»e W-u ■* mui d C*al-
‘  ̂"U -s'l'i Hi. yir.d Alice 
'"r; 1. I ’- d to h-kvo tea 
: ' t«: • >11 the lawn—** 
i ‘ If -TUt of r» -='rie 
•J 5 ĵ ii. -Ah, well. " 7me- 

.. : U fso :ii»v5 Will v 'me

1 -If It
i 1 in '̂d It al*

ly It Ih-

• - M  ,

-  -: d r
• iir»t.U’r t' 
n r. f(»r !

li ‘nT you - II 
Vf>u hang ua

.1 ’1 !*’
= n it -- :n- 

♦’ . “ Hut try
' l.ve then ' : ;r 
>;.t matter!** He

■ f r,

r
f.i*.

!.t !r ■

1: cut ’ ht • e. \\ n ill-.':rr"thcred yiiwn.
1 'If.i ly > ..n h.r T’ It." he j^id. lor

fir  a«! ary^'.fty hi*, id =. •' • r, xjd*n;i;ht .̂ ir.'*
H’ i:ir\ }i* Th) T= V '.V . *» d m n-’p'nmmittal

' ri .1 \ vn. “ Hi - til >15' w.-t qude gone.
. ul Hilary I.', .vr Thfii tt.:y ]r< i.id jit 1 a: h other.

• nd . \(\ 1..1rd T' tlciKh 2 quizzical
:■ Irq, I think." : brf a 'Af n! still hi'i)ic*r.
fTiU't - tv. JLiary “ ih r ruihl u ut Alice, any-

r-i ',4-r.' wsi f .t- anntted. “>rie d< .^u’t
IT T i-ut ther« ii.xL S .n tĥ r ' '.jfit-' ■'
Kvd. lio f DnIli.ueJ)

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

To add to the festivities at the 
formal opening of a Miami, Fla., 
outdoor swimming pool, Shirley 
Model! shows the folks what a 

mermaid looks like.

RED RYDER B Y  FRED HARM ON

f|

ALLEY OOn ■ X  sV . H L  H A l t / H J M

w :

1 ■it
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C L A S S I F I E D
JVANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum - ^ --------------------------------- ---- -----------  TOc
|c p«r word fmA day. 2r tier word ovary day tboroaftar. 
Caun muat hnlaafUr accompany all Claaaifiod advartiaioc. 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE

laaaa.— Daily
tUK 6At.E -Oao K,
M Ponn oil and yaa Ir a n — Daily 
Toloyram. Eaatlna*

B A R G A I ^  P O P  \ A J . I I :  4-ro o ra  
bouM to bo A o v ^  mU lot Call 
747,

FOR SALE; Booh. 4 rooma and 
bath. Phbna 715 W.

FOR RENT
VOR KENT — Now floor aandiny 
aiachina. Call oa for aatimatr. 
Mannah Hardwaro and Lumbar. 
Phan# 7R

FOR RENT: Furnished 
mcnt. 409 S. Dauyharty.

apart-

FOR SALE; T'wa peanut comnin- 
aa Bn|re Harris, Rising Star, lit. 
E Na phono.-

FOR s a le ' 
home Newly 
Sedosa. Phi

57 T  
iyM<
i<ye

room and bath 
lecorated. 209 West 
299.

FOR SALE; 6 room modern, two 
year aid house, ei--- in, hardwood 
floors, garage. May be paid out on 
4 per cant loon. Call 879.

FOR LEASE: Service Station 
with living quarters. Phone 755- 
W-2.

F  ̂ SALE: 8 room house. 115 
J^AJk Connellee. Russell Turner 
I ’Mne 478-M.

LUMBER
2x4 7 2x6 Tir — _  |6 and 

ST.per hd.
1x6 Subfloor and Roof Deck

ing ______________15.50 per hd.
Composition Shingles__$5.25

and $6.2B per square.
Good 117 and 105____

10 to 15 per hd.
1x4 Flooring __ $7.50 per hd.
24x24 window and frame _ _ _  

$10.00 each.
Inside 2 Panel Doori   $9.00

and $V.50 each.
Red Cedar ShingUs $8.50

to $11.50
We deliver anywhere in Texaa. 

Prleos F.O.B, Fort Worth, Texas 
CMTLEBERRY LUMBER CO.
IW ay 80, RL No. 5 Box 404

FO^ SALK; 6 room house. 115 
North Connellee. Rusaen Turner. 
Phone 476-M,

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment with private bath. 
Newly decorated, front and back 
entrance. 808 N. Walnut. Phone 
388.

HELP W ANTED
W’ANTED: 20 men to help unload 
carnival trucka Monday morning 
7 a. m. next to Fireman’s field, 
soft ball park. Victory exposi
tion shows.

LOST
LOST: 17 Jewel Hampton pock
et watch, medium site, yellow gold 
case with open fare. I.ost between 
Comer Drug Store and Judge 
Seaberry's office. $10 reward for 
return of watch to Sheriff's of
fice.

NOTICE
LET SKILLED MECHANICS 
check your car for winter driv
ing now. Free estimates. KING 
MOTOR CO. Main and Seaman 
St. Phone 42.

FOR SALE: New Baldwin Piano. 
Will take trade-in. Phone 709-J.

FOR RANGER STEAM Uundry 
Service call 584, Eastland.

STOP RENT: Buy your *';me.
 ̂ acraa, 6 room house, ga.s, 

lights, phone $1350.
4 room and bath, reck home, 

furnished, $8uu will handle $3800
3 room, 4 choice lota $1050.
New two room house to'Be mov

ed $800.
l ‘Jx28 real nice huxe to bo mov

ed. $750.
84 acres, 69 farm, 5 room 

house, electric pump, lota of out
houses, $2000 will handle $3750.

8 room duplex on (lovement by 
school, real nicely furnished $85- ' 
00.

Nice 8 room on pavement, cor
ner lot, good buy, $6000.

8 room modem, 80 acres, well 
improved $5600.

5 room neatly furnished new 
bouse, 4 choice lots, $5800.

Many others. I want your liat- 
ingd

S. E. PRICK

ORCHESTRA LRADER DIES

SACRAMENn). Calif., Oct. 4. 
(UP) — Orchestra Leader Jan 
Savitt, 35. died in a hospital here 
today of cerebral hemorrhage. He 
suffered a stroke while enroute 
to Sacramento Saturday from Los 
Angeles.

S e w lh o rw e rt W e lc o m e

CONCORD. N. H. (UP. -  For 
the first time. N o  Hampsliire ate 
pie growera are plnnning to use 
southern migmtn farm labor in 
harvesting their erop. Albert Page 
of the state employment eervire 
said local workera would, as u»- 
ual, get “ first chance,”  but thaat 
arrangcmei t* are being maite to 
fill out the labor supply with m g- 
rant farm hands.

FOR SALE: Scibcrling Road King 
bicycle in good condition. See at 
luutland Telegram from 3 to 4:3J 
P.M.

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
416 S. Lamar St 

S bloeka South of Square i 
TaL 889 Eaatland I

Tr U  PAGG  
R. le. JONES
MAL BSTATB

i
PilA- .̂l LOANS 

. aiS Ksakaat* BUg.
1 •I f ----------

Karl omd Hny6 Tennst
P'-W N, «t ts

SpiimlU CovMta
CirdUe, Paatio CMUa. Braa- 
tiaras, Sargiesd Sappmta.

—Gaaraataad Fittiage-»

MRS. r. A. XM4ES

SOS Waal Caasmaraa S »eel 
Pbaaa 4S1-W 

Far Appalatmawti

VKirqsss Op
r o a r  •-IV 

WARS
mn4

•U •Ke**a ̂ •»9
* ^ m.

r a o N i  M

•'•Iwsw

Money to Loan 
on

FARMS mmd RANCHES 
«EE

FRED BROWN
EMdTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

«M  nCBANGB BLDG.
I •

DR. EDW ARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M R T a i B T

VMHi RMina
P m crlM

CMpleto R*«
Offlew

I  f  E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

ICE CREAH
P H o in j i EAMTLAMD
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Benedictines At Work Preparing 
Revised Version Of Catholic Bible

mumCliSGIVEClIETO 
IRUTMOiT Of HliUll PATIENTS

By JOSEPH J. HAICICII 
United Press Staff Correspondent :

ROME (UP) —  Twenty Hene- | 
dictine monks are toiling on one  ̂
of the most monumential scho
lastic tasks of all time, the pro
duction of a true version of the 
official Roman Catholic Bible.

Kor nearly 60 years now, the | 
specially-trained philogians of | 
the French St. Jerome Monastery 
in Rome have been at their job. 
The fitst seven books of the Old 
Testament have been revised and 
published in a new edition for | 
scholars only.

The monks expect to be at the 
work 30 years from now. But 
time is of no importance to them 
in t l« ir  modern book-lined libr
ary, where their laborious study 
of ancient biblical manuscripts is 
so exacting that they can work 
only three hours a day.

'The great work Iwgan about 
the turn of the century. Pope 
Pius XI decided that the official 
Roman Chatolic Bible —  the I.ar 
tin Vulgate edition, as it is call
ed —  needed revision. The ob
jective was stated simply: to pro
duce the best possible critical 
edition, one that would come as 
close as possible to St. Jerome’s 
tran.slation of the Bible from 
Hebrew.

St. Jerome’s work of the 4th 
century has never been found, 
but present-day editions of the 
Bible stem from translations of 
reporductions of his work that 
were passed down through the 
ages. The acholars of the Catholic 
Church believed that it left room 
for various translation errors, 
which the monks of St. Jerome 
hope to correct.

The abbot of the monastry. 
Father Pierre Salmon, directs the 
great project He said the na
ture of the work makes it almost 
exclusively for scholars but, " It  
is expected to be the cornerstone 
of any future scholarly critical 
editions of hte Bible, whether 
Catholic or Protestant.”

The work began with a world
wide search for all ancient magiu- 
srilpts which formed the basis 
for present Bibles, including the 
Clementine edition of 1506, 
which is the currently-accepted

D E A D
A N IM A L S

Un-Shinned

t|-ec

laitin Vulgate- Bible of the Cat
holic Chuich. Not even the scho
lars who published the Clemin- 
tine edition had access to all the 
information the St. .K-rume nion 
astrry gathered.

Old parchment manuscripts, 
documenu written on leather 
hides, all'handwritten and scrawl
ed in a variety of script, faded 
with time, maned by the forag
ing trail of worms, all in Latin 
and all dated from the seveii.h 
te me 14th centuries, were care
fully gathered by the ad/unce 
guard of experts. The best docu
ments were found in Italy, but 
other important ones came from 
France, Britain, Lreland and 
southern Germany arid one from 
Russia.

Crews of experts looked over 
the documents on the spot. The 
best were photographed and the 
photostat copies sent on to the St. 
Jerome .Monastery,

The scholars were trained in 
Hebrew, Greek, Ijitin, French, 
German and Kniish —  and the 
)temitic languages of Aramaic 
and Chaldean —  before they set 
to work. Over the years, .some of 
the monks have grown old on the 
job, others have had to give up 
the exacting work and have been 
replaced by carefully-trained sub
stitutes.

When the work was in its early 
stages, the monks used to use 
magnifying glasses to help them 
read the ancient manuscripts. 
But the smallne.ss of the scripts 
in many cases and the photostatic 
Liverrion of white handwriting on 
black background, made the eye- 
strain terrific. That is why a 
three-hour work day is all one 
man can stand.

” We prefer to read with the 
Father Salmon said. “ We have 
naked eye, whenever possible.”  
learned that a magnifying glass 
de.«troys our eye.sight after a few 
year.-i.”

ANN ARBOR (U P )-A  chance 
discovery of profuse bleeding in 
cows which had been scratched 
led to the development of a drug 
which prevents serious complica
tions from blood clots in humsns. 
University of Michigan Hospit,.! 
doctors report.

The drug, dicumarol. was del 
(ected in 1941 at the University 
of Wisconsin. Cows which had 
eaten spoiled sweet clover bled 
abnormallv after being caught on 
barbed wire.

The drug has been useful in 
major operctions. after childbirth 
in heart disease and with patients 
who have oeen bedridden for a

QUICK RELIEF FROM
tymptaine el Olatme ArWiig frmn

STOMACH ULCERS
I ouE TO e x c e s s  a c id
FrecBMhTaOaafNMMTrealMetllMt 

I Meal Help arHtMIBCMtVseNethlag
I O vcrthrssm Ulloo botlkwo# Hm»W il l a s d  
' T b v a t u s s t  have b w i  soUJ f-w rstsjl o f 

•r m|i' onwofdtstfwwsriWnB fi-oni SSewssswand •weseal Ulcers due to Eiws add—
Pmm Dtasatlsw. aaar or Uaaa« a S s is d i. 

I Caaslwsaa, NaartSwra. • saglisiasas, t U . .  
'■ d u rto  Cscaasaald. Soldna IS days ina l- 

A<k f.ir "W W ard's Massaet”  "tiM-a fuUr 
ssplaiDathlatraaiaisnt Sraa - ai

EA.STI.AND DRUG *'0. 
TOOMBS A RIUHARD.SON 

DRUG

long time, according to Dr. 'van 
F. Duff, assistant professor in in-' 
ternal medicine

I
Specificially, dicumarol les- ens ' 

the body's capacity to manufac
ture prothrombin, one of the com 
ponents of the clotting mechanism.

The damage from clot forma
tion arises from the tendency of 
the clot and circulate to the 
lungs, where it may rut off the 
activity of a large part of the 
I'lng and cause death. Dr. Duff 
said. He added:

“Since dicumarol does not take 
effect until 36 to 48 hours after it 
ha tieto given, we sometimes use 
another drug, heparip. with it. 
Heparin, obtained from beef liver, 
immediately increases the time it 
take blood to clot. The heparin is 
discontinued after a day or two

IT'S EASY TO OPEN A

BUDGET 
ACCOUNT

Nm «p Im M

when the discumarol has become 
effective.”

The majority of the patients 
treated with the drugs were suf
fering from venous thrombo--'is, 
which is primarily the develop
ment of soft, easily dislodged ciols 
in the Urge blood vessels of the 
legs.

Ur. Duff reported that compile 
tions in patients with that afflic
tion treated at the university hos 
pital were reduced to six per rent 
by use of the drugs.

Generally good results were re
ported by other university doctors 
in 275 cases.

But Dr Duff warned that the 
drugs “are not a cure, hut a pre

ventive."

G o To Hail
for

Typwwvitsr sad 
Adding Macbinn 

REPAIRS

On* of tko bosi oqnippsd *bop i
in Ika Soutbwast In Lattinnd 
Connly 28 yanrs.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

Your Local
USED-COW

Doolor
Removot D«sd Stock 

F R E E
For Immcdist* Sorvico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eastland, Tasns

FanBS, R«nfhp8. City
Proparty

PENTECOST *  JOHNSON 

t08 S. Lnmnr Bna S4S

Dim Your Lights—itave A  LMe

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
WlM«f AUgnmemt

"S O U T H -W IN D "  
A U T O  H IA T E R

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

USE —  But 

Don't A bus«  

Y O U R  

CREDIT mBk
CECIL HOLiriELD

Credit Dealer Phone 102

STURDY. ATTRACTIV

S f A T  C O V E R S

smasM and anal audn nf wwaw 
n»*»n«a»n, brawn NrdL snsorolp

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Sm bm a  Fheee 711 
BnallMid, T*ba»

A  P IC T O R IA L  R ECO RD

Ramembcr your baby’s growth 
with a planned aeries of infer- 
mal portraits. Wr take photoa 
in your home or our itudie at 
regular intenraU throughout 
hit childhood. Then you have 
an interesting aerie* of yoor 
baby's development —  a aerie* 
to treasure, for which you will' 
be ever gratefoL

Canaris Siuaio
WE GO 

ANTWHERT
See Forrest Lyen fog 

Appointment 
Res- Phone 647-W

■ P *

W H O  W A N T S  Y O U R  
PO R TR AIT?

The answer is easy— prartical- 
ly everybody! Boyfriend, hus
band, parenU, children and 
other relatives are all candid
ates who would be delighted to 
receive your portrait. Come in 
soon and arrange for your por
trait —  it’s the intimato gift 
that only you can give.

raULTS PHOTO 
•TUDIO

tM H  w. Hate

AUTO OLAMM 

InstollMt

Scotti
SOOT WORKS 

lO f  E* M M O ep p y  

B h o m fS O C

Always ready at lha ring « f  Ik 

yhnaa In laai yne whaeevar  yn 

w»a4 In 8n- 24-hner snolcn. 

PHONE 88

CITY  T A X I  
CO M PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

BRIiirS SAKIOIIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get W ell"
If health is your problem, w e invite FO« • • •

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Extra Riding Comfort 
Now  Clow -G rip  
Sofoty Trto d
I UIMIIIHU nMCIf wMfffO
for Extra Blowout 
Protoction 
Longor Miloogo

L I B E R A L
C H A N G E O V E R

A L L O W A N C E
IT TODAY

JIM HORTON 
Tire Service
Eastland, Texas

TO RESIDENTS OF 
DESDEMONA AREA

DR. VERNE A. sco n
VETERINARY

StephenviUe, Texas Phoae 462

F<irms or Graxing Land, targe or SmoP
12 RcreBy 4 ro o m  k o « M ,  lig h ts , g M  Amd w a ta r, A  cholco

$ 3500.

10 ocros, la rg e  5 ro o m  m o d e rn  konee, lot* o f  o o tk o u e e ^  $4500 
10 scree, one 5 ro o m , one 6 rcK>m m o d e m  konee, cloee is «  s U  

$$.000.
264 S'tres, cloee in , 75 in  fa rm , g o o d  fen ce, $6300.

497 scree, 2 koneee, k s rn , o le ., 30 scree  w s le r ,  $30 par s c m . 

148 1-2 scree. 75 f s rm , t ig h t le n d , gn o d  grsee, $ 30. par s cr* . 

145 scree ckm ce Is s d , 5 ro o m  hones, lig h ts , gse, b s th , lo ts  n f  

w s ts r ,  fen ced s s d  cross fe s ce d , $70 par s e rs .

100 sere dairy fsrm, 4 room honeo, city water, lights and 
gse, dairy bars far 22 caws, oa highway, $10,000.

S. E. PRICE
409 South Seamaa Phone 426

o u t  s a n e  w a y /
There arp Many weyi «e isvpif yew leviagi. .  . 
bet enty LMe ImeraiKe wM guerentee hnmedL 
ete e* wel e* future security for you end ymm 
femly. You can buM an estate today wHh jwt 
the strobe of e pen. Ask aw about HI

A N N O U N C I N G
TH E  O P E N IN G  O F  MRS. P A U T O T S

SWEET SHOP
A N D

SCHOOL SUPPLY STORE
Candie* — ------------ Cold Drinks
Ice C ream -------- School Supplies

NE.XT DOOR TO JUNIOR HIGH

l * s  e AesMsat e Hm M  e MsipWulMeMes

Soathlaml Life In*. Co.

ROPERS
Aueid n coady acddasit by lettinf o v  ilxpOTts 
check over and repnsr your saddle and other rid- 
in «  oquipmeia N O W . If you need n new  saddle, be  
sure to see us before you bny. W e  give n bberstl nl- 
lownnce for your old saddle oa a new omo.

THE HOME OF P im  LBATBUt GOOD#

GREER’ BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE '

M K. A N D  MRS. J. H . GREER. Prog.
Rjuscor, Tou. PtMoe 22

For shirt* that stay crisper, whiter, longer —  h s v i f^  

(Em hee) launder them for you. You’ll find th s f^  

your husband w ill be able to wear his shirts *■ 

greater comfort, too. O ur mild starches give an. 

added “spring" to collar* and to cuffs.

SPECIAL
LIM IT E D  T IM E

Quiht and Blankets ,
Laundered Fluff Dry

3 For $1.00

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY:

I

1

i

»

W . E.
" W e  Appreciate Your
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ONEIIIMIIUSIliePlITTIIG
H m O S IiU T(IS nH EItA G A I!l

Ry Kaiiictt Hobt-rpcht 
I mtetl PrMS 1 orr«->ponilenl

HIUOMUMA (r i* l  Major S 
A. Jarvir hâ  ihr la.+k of puttinic 
Ihia, a^oni-bomt>etl city hack to- 
Ifothar —and hi* Job i* to M-r that 
it art. built riirht.

Hiroi*hinia, like all other orien
tal aMV a lliew fioin a village to 
a rity with no plannninir. T h e  
Ktreet.- were narrow, there was no 
anitation system.

^im-i the slum clearam-e work 
of|the atomic bomb, which also 
cleared the belter sect ton of town 
» w. the opportunity ha.s aiisen to 
doja little M-ientific plannint;. That 

•what Major Jurvie i* domu 
now.

 ̂he major, an Australian army 
• wineer, work* closely with May- 
■•'■*.'-;hinjo Mamai and Yutaka Ter- 

chairman of the city coun-“ VClP
^ h e  major draw* up the plan*.

Ilamai and Teriida, who are real 
r.o-(i#tt<-i.. pound the idea.s into 
the head* of other city officials 
I'.nd the reside: t of the city.

They make up a three-man 
team that is deti-rmineil to make 
llir> -hiina tta- nv -t n.-'den city in 
the Ka» Ka-t.

•It may take -Jf years,’ sa.s- 
Jai vie.

'• kbout .’lO,'' ,say.s Ilamai. "It i* 
rather haid at time* to y-el all the 
money wi- need. ’

"Never mind." put- in Terada, 
■’ W e ll do it -ooner or later.”

Th* plan.- beinic worked out by 
-'_? îi call for broad hiirhwavs, 
modern sewuire fu' ililie«. parks 
and all the other Inte-t wester 

.i<- drvelupiiM.'Uta.
lie 's are *on,e ef the thiers the 

■ • rif- will haV'-r -
1. A modern civic center.
” , .k first class water »y*tcm. 
3 Modem trariportation faeili-

lie.S’
■I, Western .style house number-1 

I tnif and street name.-.
j. if.oniniE to keep the factory 

'cct on coiuiiied to one area. , 
t. .Vn atomic bomb ineinonal 

park.
The niaj'-v is eaR-’r U have j 

Irer-s in the ne\. Hiroshima. He i 
want.-- ih.- .I .iane. c to learn to 
paint the outride.' of their houses, 
Iiistiad of leavint the natural I 
■VO d expo >d to the e'eiiu-iit-.

“ N'l • o r ‘v will |>aint moke t'le.i 
houses last lonirer,” he |Miinted 
out. a li't'*' color will iro a
lonp way tow.ml givinir these i»e<v 
ple a bitter outlook or. life.''

Jiit8 Pakidtan Girl

JUST D R O PPE D  IN TO  T E L L 'Y O U  —

. . .  that my SlO.OOaOn home which you have insured for S3.- 
(MW 00 has gone up in smoke” u an announcement that insur
ance agents don't like to hear for two reasons. First, his friend 
had lost hu home and second, he wasn't carrying near enough 
insurance Incidents similar to this one are common around 
every insurani-e office What can we do's Nothing much, except 
to suggest again that you betidequately insured, day and night.

FARL BF»^nFR .P. c o m p a n y
Fast land ( Insuranc e Since ItSA) Texas

PAT’S
Radiator Service.

COM PLETE 

Radiator Service 

ITew A  Uaed Rndintora 

in ftock 

5 Hour Service 

On Any Job

RHONE 432

NEW BENDIX
AUTOMATIC

HOME LA U N D R Y  

W ASHERS

Seven Models From 
$199.95 and up to 

choose from.

Immediate delivery

and installation at pre- 
r,enl. See actual laun
dry operation before 
you buy

CECIL HOUFIELD
BENDIX SALES AND SERVICE

MR. M OTORIST

PLAY SAFE!

Better Be a W cek. heir Iy 
Thau One Day L  ate

IF IT
W O N 'T
S TA R T
PHONE
42

Beat Old .Man Winter to the punch 
this year and have your car ready 
to withstand the rigors of the first 
cold days. Now u the time to 
have our winterizing experts tune 
up your motor . . . add anti freeze 
. . check tires, wheel align
ment. brakes, lights and battery. 
We do the complete job at one 
low bargain price Remember, it's 
better to be a day early than one 
day late. Do it today.

, FOR WRECKER SERVICE PHONE 42

I K in g  M o to r C o .

^Tulane Boy» Create 
Own Video Station

NKW ORLKANS (L’P ’ White 
commercial operators argued about 
the high cost of televison. (our 
students at Tulane I'niverssity put 
a transmitter on the air for rJOt) 

With their $J00. they are op»-rat 
ing an amateur station. W5YI'. it 
uses a wavelength outside the com
mercial television band and must 
be picked up on a special receiver 

The student! are Cameron 
Byrne, Fred Schmidt end John 
Tallant of New Orleans, and Hal 
Becker of Lakeshore. Mitt. Their 
station would have coat them 
Sl.OSO. but a "friend of the univer
sity" contributed an S&AO camera 
tube.
So their actual cash outlay was 

$200, all spent for tubes and parts 
in radio shops in New Orleans It 
took them l.-V)0 man hours ol 
work to get their transmitter go
ing

Now that It is working, they 
and commercial engineers esti
mate It to be worth $100,000 More 
than 100 radio and television men

Richard Cardwell, ’2-1 holda hands with his bride,.Shirle.v 
McFall. 18. in her parents home at .'an DieRo, Clif. The 
ftiuple were m.arried in a surpri.se elopnient to .■\jo, .Ari
zona. raiiiwell'.s pan Ills la.st month paid thi’ traveliryf ex- 
pi nse.s of a 19-vear-ol;i IViKIst.an yrirl who flew from Kar
achi, India, to San liieyro to marry Cardwell. —  (XE.-V 
Telephoto).

rity officials and civie leader; 
[ watched the first telecast 
I It paid off for the stuilcnts too 
I A commercial lelrvisiun man

about to pul the first regular <ta- 
lion in New Orleans on the air of 
fered them all job;.

 ̂I Olden Hornets 
• Defeat Albany, 
'S co re  26 To 6

The Olden Horneti won their 
stcaiid victory ol tne preaenl foot
ball season Thursday night when 
they defeated the Albany "B ” team 
by a score ol 26 to 6. The game 
Was played at .Albany.

Features of the game were scor
ing- of Holt on a punt returned 
early in the first quarter and that 
ol J. Tyrone on a center plunge 
III tnc second quarter, a pass by A. 
Kdwards to Holt for three yards, 
touchdown in the third quarter 
and a lung run by Holt in the 
third quarter for the fourth score.

.Albany scored in the fourth 
quarter late in the game.

Langston, Renfro and Adams 
were Olden "standoula” on de
fense. They were in on most of 
the tackles.

Fotmer Abilenian 
Dies In Greece

ATHENS. Oct. 7. (C P )—Robert 
.Armstrong Bradford. 60, for more 
than a year eonaultant on railroad 
construction in (Irrece, died at 
the American hospital here last 
night after a lung operation.

, Bradford listed his home address 
' as Washington. D. C. He was a na- 
i live of Abilene, Tex., and gradu
ate of the Cnivertily of Michigan. 
He was a veteran of both Worlil 

I Wars, and held the rank of colon- 
' el.

C O M I N G
KASTLAND 

Aufpu'vt V'.F W

3 BIG DAYS -  6 

MON. OCT. 11

fX^SH O W S
W »P

iMnMmnmM
/ f̂OUNCr

lOkl-A-PAAN*

A .nedern Midway of fun and 
entertainment. 12 Thrilling 
ridea. S new ahowa, 40 fun 
booths

FREE PARKING

I  Main and Seaman St.

A

Phone 42

A n n .1 J 2 fe tw A i| .V  C o f j t z l l im  S a lk

ON YOUR FAVORITE COFFEE
when you buy a 25-lb. bag (or larger) of

P i l l s b u n i s  B e s t

F l o u r
FILL IN THE COUPONI It is good for 

on the purchase o f a pound o f your 
favorite coffee, when you buy a 25-lb. bag 
(o r larger) 'o ( Pillsbury’s Best Flour at 
your grocer’s regular price.

Here's a bargain, indeed. Plus assurance 
o f the best baking o f your life—with satin- 
smooth, tried-and-true Pillsbury's Best!

Y o u  B a k e  ifo u p  B e s t 
fo ith  P illsb u p if's  B e s t

(jlipih'S
Coup?” '
-j-glceit b

t o y o u ^  

Oroce^

T H I S  C O U P O N  f A V I S  Y O U  1S< 
O N  A N T  B R A N D  OF C O P F I I
ia lidf cotipoa. Ii eacitlei roe lo perebaat one pooad of coAtt (ear brand) 
M*ingof Mr. wbearoti bar a 2S-lb bag (or larger) of PiUebarr'i Beal Ba<WXrmam •! •>rki>p mrr\r-m»‘a •Mwst

T H EY ’R E .....
S A T ISFIED
We PIca»e Them A l l . . .  With Our 

Fine Quality

SUITS AND TOPCOATS
Make Your Selection Now

9

FINE GABARDINE

TOPCOATS ^50
The Suit Men Prefer

d '

i\

the
will
The

1 Extra TijDusers 
A r .

A v .il.a io

WE ARE j»T(..-<er.tinfr the pride of our store, 
“ A tE ” model styled by CAPPS Clothet. You 
feel at ease in this superbly tailored r suit- 
smooth lines, the com
fortable ahape, t h c 
.smart pattern of select
ed worsteds will give 
you the luxurious feel
ing of being well dress
ed.

$65.00
'  • a

O TH ER SUITS FROM

$42.50 to $60.00

The Men’s Shop
W E S T  SIDE OF SQ U A R E

{ ‘ 1^ ..

/

i1 » '

‘''A;.;---
: . . L

>■>
it. i V . -
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Music S id y  Club Op ens 1948-49 
Season With Program Furnished By 
McMunay College Musical Artists i

An ex#JI»nt jrogram was rend 
ered by ikiical Artists of Mc- 
' Murry bUege, Abifene, Wednes
day evfing at the opening pro
gram I fbe 10W-1M9 club year 
of thalusic Stidv Club, and cov
ered ^b dinne hosted by Mmes. 
I'rent Jonea. bll Brashier, U. L. 
Kiiinnl and I- C. Inzer.

MrT. E. Rehardson, president. 
presiMi. an^troduced Mrs. Rob
ert VUe. Sikh District, president 
of rMratia ef Mutli Clubs, and 
mrmcr o t ^  music department 
of RMurry College, who was 
primpal s c ^ r  of the evening.

Ms. Wylligive a eery interest

¥lk on liiSic Federation and 
irious inds of music. Mrs. 
) Ratfe ^prano soloist 
“Doseb^'- ’ from Le Nuzze 

de Figaro. IRIozart, Onvore Ton 
Coeur, by B*. Fdl Me O Star, by 
Newman, a ilf V'ou Would Love 
Me, by Mrs. Ratarec
was aecomlied at the piano by 
< lydc Mi«ll. all of McMurry 
College, 31 Rataree was a fine 
'inger anl*'- • fine voice. Mr. 
Mitchell I an unusually fine ac- 
compani.

.Mrs. Joseph M. Parkins, dedica
ted the Club year books as a mem
orial to the late Miss Wilda Ora- 
goo, nationally known musician 
and member of the club. Mrs. Per
kins in her usual gracefifl manner 
paiij high tribute to the late Miss 
D/agiW and used a lovely fable 
and verse scripture in her illus
tration and closed wiih a poem 
written by Mrs. Nora Hefley Ma
han of Connecticut and by coinci
dent received Wednesday by Mrs. 
Perkina, which fitted in with the 
dedicetlon, and was used as a pray
er by the club, and read by Mri. 
Perkina. ,

Robert Clinton, Saatland niuic- 
an, at the piano played E-Klat Pre
lude by .Mach, Cromatic Etude, by 
Chopin, Revolutionary Etude by t 
Chopin and for an encore E Minor ' 
Waltz.

Mrs. K. L Dragoo gave the invo
cation at the dinner which was ser
ved at tables decorated with mari
golds as a centerpiece. The hon
or guests. Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. 
Dragoo and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton, 
were sealed at the long table 
which was laid in white linen.

The clubroom was decorated 
wiht arrangements of xinnias and 
dahlias. Present were: Mr. and 
•Mrs. Robert Clinton, Clyde Mit
chell, Mrs. Robert Wylie, Mrs. 
Janies Rataree, Mmes. Richardson, 
Rra.shier, R. L. Carpenter, J. F. 
Collins, A. U. Dabney, Dragoo, K. 
N. (Irisliam, F. A. Jones, Prentis 
Jones, J. C. Koen, James McClain, 
M. B. Murdock, Don Parker, Per
kins, A. Taylor, Bob Vaught, 
Harry Walter, Ruth Poe Herring, 
E. C. Satterwhite, and Miss Mar
jorie Van Hoose.

.New .Members. Mrs. Carpenter, | 
.Mrs. Koen and Mrs. Walter and i 
.Mrs. Clinton were welcomed as 
new members.

Pertonalf
Mrs. D. L. Houle has returned 

from Chicago, where she vsiited 
willi a friend and purchased iner- 
chaiifiise (or her readydowear 
stoit.

Patsy Atwood 
Hosts Scale 
Runners’ Meet

M \ K K i : T I \ ( i
t  voa haaa trouble luring your family away from the funniea 
and apoiB pages on Bunday mornings, try lemng theie 
lempters fm breakfast. They’ll make even Diek Traev and the 
late*latest acni-es take a back seat!

- ARFiriTC AWAKINIR
Brightest brsakfast idea in a 

I month of Sundays . . , French 
■Toast Logs maA like this: Break 
9  eggs into shallow dish; brat 
lightly with f'xk; add I ’ s cups of 

milk and ** tsp 
Fut crusts 

from I ’J slices of 
\ tender-textured, 
' oven-fieali MAR- 
.VEI.K.NEICHKD 
WHITE BREAD

l\
from the AAP. Dip each slice into 
egg mixture. Brown lightly on both 
■mUn in hot fat in heavy akillct. 
Spread with git-servca, and roU. 
6 aarvingt.

FRY THIS'FOR SIGHS!
To make aniaQ fry flniah their 
farina . . . and ai|  ̂ for teconds 
. . . fnr ANN PAGE MEI.I.O- 
WHEA’T FARIKA from th* AAP.
Cook 1 cup of thia pure, refined 
wheat cereal in 1 quart of boiling 
Baited water to a thick mush. Pour 
into small loaf pan; chill; turn nut 
and cut into me or six 's-inch 
Mieaa.,Wp in acaaoned flour and 
fry to a golden brown in hot skil
let with bartm or sausage fat.
Serve with Jel^, preaenes, ayrup. • better every day in the week!

JAM SISSION
I could cat jam-fllled baked applet 
fnr breakfast Sunday, Monday or 
all days. To preimrc them, I core 
medium-siied apples, place them 
in a baking diah, and All each 
cavity with 1 tbsp. of AAP's lus
cious ANN PAGE GRAPE JA.M. 
Then I cover the bottom of the pan 
w ith water and bake in a moderate 
oven, 375* F., 30 minutes, or till 
the apples aie soft, basting oc
casionally with the liquid in the 
pan.

VOICI YOUR CHOICII
Ona of the nicest things about 
Sunday ia that it gives you leisure 
to enjoy all the coffee you want. 
And ona of the nireat thing: about 
AAP CUFFKE is that it gives you 
the exact blend 
you want. Thera 
are3 dcliciouionca 
to choose from .. •
EIGHT OTLOCK 
(mild),RED CIR
CLE (medium) 
and ROKAR (strong). Diseover 
your favorite today . . . have . 
Custom Ground when you buy it,- 
just right for your coffeepot . . 
and wake up to coffee that tastes

Scale Ruiinerii Juvenile .Mu.sic 
Cluu v(U!> hunted by Pal.-y Atwood 
III the home ut ner parents, .Mi. 
and Mrs. T. R. .Atwood, South Uuk 
Street Wednesday at 3:15 p. lu. 
The president, Helen Taylor, pre
sided. The minutes were approved 
as read by tha secretary, Patsy 
Atwood. Halen Taylor and Patsy 
Atwood were elected delegates to 
the Convention 6th District T.F. 
-M.C. Junior day to be Oet. 16 in 
Sweetwater. Lou Ann Corbell will 
represent the club in the Fine Art.- 
Program to be held at the Blue 
Bonnet Hotel, Sweetwater, at 2:00 
P. .M.

The eiisembie singing of “ .Am
erica”  o|>ened the program. “ Lit
tle Ijidy” was played by Chri.s- 
tiiie Overton. Billy Atwood sang 
a solo with his sister, Patsy at the 
piano. The biography of Gluck 
was given by l.ou .Ann ( ’orbell. 
Helen Taylor p'ayed “ .Sea Gulls. "̂ 
•An article "Playing on Recitals’ ’ 
was given by Helen Ruth 1 lower- 
Jennettc Chapman played “ Stai- 
light Walt*.’’ .A game, Theory, 
was conilucted by .Mrs. Taylor.

Refreshements of frosted cok
es, cookies and randy were seiv- 
e«l to Mafgie l.anr, Nancy Gann. 
Helen Ruth Flowers. la»u Ann » or- 
Ik II, Jo .Ami Hick*. Glenna Kil
gore, Genftvieve Toliver, Carol 

I Ann Smith, Helen Taylor, Jeaii- 
I nette Chapman, Jeanne Vermil
lion, Chri.-tine Overton, lioiina 
Jan .Mo*er, Billy Atwood. -Mr*. 
■A. F. Taylor,

The next nc eUag will be at 
Olden with Jimmy Fveictl a- 
ho.-t, tlu' fourth Wednesday in 
October. It will be a Hallowe’en 
Party.

.Mrs. W. P. I.cs'ic rcutrnc.l _Tues- 
'ay lioiii a visit witli her daugh- 

lei, .Miss Rosalie Le-lie in .Mary
land. .Miss Leslie, assistant dean 
ol wciiien at the Cniversity of 
iliiryiaiid, and .Mrs. Leslie tuuieu 
Canada and other places oi intir- 
tsi the past summer. Bober'. Lcs- 
lile e ' ine law sellout it tin; Stale 
University, will be home Saturday 
and Mrs. Leslie will accompany 
him on his return to Austin wncie 
she will spend the winter with her 
sun.

tended the Rose Festival in Tyler j  
first of the week and visited Mis. !

I Vuuiig.-. sister, .Miss Helen Hilton, - 
who lives in Tyler. .Mi*. Young 
said the “ Rose Festival was the 
preiliest thing I ever .-uw.’’

; .Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Dodge- of
I DallaH me visiting in the home o f
I .Mr. and .Mrs. Roy ('. June-. .Mrs.
I Rodgers i.s a niece of .Mr. Jones.

! Guests in the honi<‘ of .Mr, and 
■Mrs. F. .A. Hollis the past week
end were .Mr. and .Mr.s. Clyde C6.x 
of Tyler. Mrs. Cox is a daughter 
of .Mrs. Hollis.

* .Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hollis were

recent Abilene visitors.

.Mr. and .Mr-. P'. A. Holli- have 
sold their home on .stouth Reaman | 
.'street to .Mr. and .Mr.-. A. D. Cli-- 
men* of .San .Antonio. .Mr ami 
■Ml.'. Holli will leiive -ooii for a 
visit ill Fast and .South I'exa- ami 
take a re-t. .Mr. < lemeii.- i* an 
oilman and will Ih- in Fastland 
and Gtoinan. They will movi here 
about the first of Novemher,

Six Piealdeuts Shy
INDFPFNDENCF Mo il.P ) 

Independence, the home of Pre* 
ideii* ’Truman, ix pre.sident-consc- 
ious. In the current city directory. 
Independence lists the names of 26

Texas Gets First 
Freezing Weather

Bv t niiaJ Pretu
The mercury dropped to 27 de- 

gree.s at Dalhart early today, the 
lowest reading reportad this fall, 
with Clarendon reporting 32. Light 
frost in exposed places in the Pan
handle fas foil-cast for tonight.

Temperatures today Md tonight

president- of the I'niled Stale'-. 
But a ha.s Imeii unable to find 
namesakes for A'an Buren. Kill 
more, (iaifield Roosevelt. Taft and 
Coolidge

I will be somewhat cooler than yna-

Iterday when many points ro| 
e<J readings in the 80s and 
Laredo had a maximum of 05 de
gree* knd Dallai 91. esseee

This morning’s 32 at ClaregRgn t 
did not represent a cross section of 
the state as the cool front bad hit 
only parts of Texfis.

The wcj t̂lier bureau’i  foreckit 
yeslerday^of rain log parts of east 
rrxas did not pan nut. Skies to
day generally were fair with near
ly all the sUte experiencing some 
(all weather.

Dim Your U g

-Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Heiincsscc, 
•Mrs. Richard Jones and Mrs. .Mall- 
aquay Griffin returned Tuesday 
mgiit from Rudiosa, Uloudcrolt, 
tne Wnite Sands, and Mr. aiiu Mr-. 
Heiinessec visited and climbed 
-Moiijieu mountain which U lU.bfXJ 
feet high. In Ruidusa they visited 
-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Page of 
Abilene visited their parenu Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dan Childress and Mrs. 
Karl Page Sunday.

Hiram Childress, representative- 
elect of the Sweetwater District 
V. lud his parent*. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Dan Childress ovei the past week
end.

.••In. Ruble Pli-dger ot Lubbock 
Visited her mother .Mrs. W. 11. 
Grovis Wednesday. .Mrs. Pledger 
loimerly lived in Eastland and was 
e'lipioyed at the bus station.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Mullings 
visited their daughter and husband 
A'r. Wind Mrs. J, B Baker in Cle
burne the past week-end.

J- Fiensy returned from 
a visit in Columbus, Kansas, first 
01 the week.

__and Mrs. C. W. Y’oung at- !

W A L K I N G  IS

W O N D E R F U L

ill 111 tick

$8.50

HERE'S W H Y

Famous features
that give extra suppon,
extra comfort, extra
•w ear... really, the sensible.
stylish shoes for you.

In lilack Hiid Uiuw n

$9.50

EASTLAND SHOE STORE
Shoes For The Entire Family

EAST  SIDE OF SQ UARE

Civic laoague’s 
Style Show Next 
Wednesday

Civic Ig“ague and Garden Club 
will have the seasons opening pro
gram next Wednesday at 3:00 p. 
m. at the Conne'lee Hotel root 
garden, with n style show by Alt
man's Style Shop and the D. L. 
Houle Shop, showing the new fall 
dres.-os, suits and coats. Mr*. 
Houle returned Monday from the 
Chicago market where <h«- pur- 
cha..cd new lartie- and children's 
vear. •

READ T h t  V.LASSIFIEDS
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You Should Send Us Your Car If You Are Guilty O f
Any Of These

9 Ways' To Ruin A  Car
•V1. Don’t Worry About Oil Pressure . . . .

You Might Not Burn Out A  rod
2. Don’t Keep Your Car Greased . . . .

It  May Last ’Til You Get A  New One
3. Don’t Worry About Anti-Freeze This Winter . . . .

Your Cylinder Block Might Not Break
4. Don’t Grind Valves In That Motor . . . .

Until You Ruin The Block
5. Dcai’t Worry About Brakes . . . .

^ u  Might Not Kill Anyone (E lse)
8. Dai’t Buy New Tires Until One Blows Out . . . .

There Are A  Lot O f Wreckers 
. 9. Don’t Worry About Icy Roads This Winter . . . .

Keep Full Speed Ahead And Kill Us All
6. Doa’t Put In Bearings And Ring^. . . .
• M Ualil The Crankshaft Is Flat
T.Ooh’t Worry About Lights . . . .

Ypu Might No Blind The On-Coming Driver
t  (

I

We Don’t Want A ll The Business Just'Yours

UIRHEAD MOTOR CO
I f #  V

‘ ?HONE 692

B U IC K — P O N T IA C  G , M, C. TR U C K S  
SALES A N D  SERVICE

304 W . M A IN  STREET

COME TO

HEATER HEADQUARTERS '
For Oustanding Values In Gas Space Heaters

(let I'oatl.v for coIil woathcr now. f'hoo.s«‘

the heater.'* .voii need from our varied

stock, inc'ludinK a limited number of mod

els purehu.se before recent priee increa.ses

and available at their original low prtee.s.

H UM PHREY 502 HUM PHREY 405
•Attractivec modern de.-igii—  
five doublec radiant* —  
finished in Coppertone and 
bronxe with chrome trim. 1 9 ”

Convcntonal design — fiv#  
double radiant* — a sturdy 
efficient heater popularly 
priced.

X
GAS LOG

Ideal for fireplace. Five double 
radiants designed to look like 
burning log y

.95

HUM PHREY 40 CV
Extra large circulator for store P A  
and office heating. 40,000 BTU , D w  
Specially priced

.95

PEERLESS 6192
An efficient circulator —  sevun 
double radiants —  finished in 
two - tone brown porcelain enamel.

“LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES**

Willŷ - Willys Furniture Mart
W. E. MRASmER 
EASTLAND

jaf-7 «• SEAMAN 
PHONE StS

W- C- R M in i
r C J T i U

> . i .  ■ I ( I
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Making Monkeys of Themselves

LONG BRANCH. Oct. Mrs. 
Lnk Bu4ky h«« kcecpUd •  poai- 
tto« at the paanut factory at Car
bon. '

Mr. and Mn. CUflard Howard 
and daughter Patsy from Branton 
ware risitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Poe, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs .Frad Wilson had 
as fuaits Sunday Frad's mother, 
Mit. Ophelia Wilton from Cisco, 

 ̂ and Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Wilson 
aod Mr. aad Mrs. Dolpbard Wil
son and thair familias of Sweet- 

 ̂ water and Joyce Nell and Mona 
Sue Lent alto from Cisco.

as well as could be expected. .\ ;
' physician from Dallas, it is uii- I  ̂

daratood was called in consulta- 
tation Sunday with local doctors, 
before removing Mr. Harris to the 
hospital in Kiting Star,

Mrs. H. K. Reed, who has been 
under treatment at Abilene, was 
able to return to her home here 
Thuriiday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dudley were 
I here from Cisco Sunday and at

tended tareices at the church.

Mrs. Elxo Been visited in the 
home of her son at Abilene the 
last of the waek.

Rev. W'indle Lea will preach at 
'  Long Branch at his regular ap

pointment next Sunday.

Terrill Hams from near Long 
 ̂ Branch who is reported to be suf
fering from a carcbral bemmor- 

* rhage is said to be gutting along

Rev. and Mrs. Cullen Hawkins 
from Falfurrias spent Thursday 
night in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. M. Burnett.

Miss Lavene wa.s co-host to her 
mother Sunday when dinner was 
served to Mr. and Mr*. Glen Ford 
of Cisco, Mack Stubblefield of 
Carbon, Miss Burnett and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Bur
nett.

•Another home coming of the 
Eastland Children and grandrua.

You’d LikeBRITISH IN ‘SILENT WAR’ „ „ „
ON MALAYAN INSURGENTS

While Frances Erdcpsly struggles to maintain her 4-year-old 
dignity, three chimpunzecs from the London Zoo try to make bar 
lose i t  Compo does it by aflecUonatcIy snuggling up to her, Susan 
givaa bar the anthropoid avU aye, and SaUy cavorts In the tree.

Jimmy, at the .Arthur Wright 
home at Long Branch Sunday. 
Mr. and .Mm. George Hill from 
an adj- imog community were al
so guerts there.

Solicitous Husband 
Leaves Wife Behind

A bird can move before you pull the trigger, 
but a telephone wire can’t duck. Last year,’ 
2,500 wires were broken by stray bullets.'

That's why we’re asking all hunters not
■O 1

to shoot at birds on telephone wires or poles.
One stray shot may break several long dis
tance wires and Interrupt important calls.'

fOUTHWISTIRN Bill TILfRHONI CO.

Mr«. Stowi» mad« a hu-
îne»B t rtp to Gorman Monday 

and Mrs. Omer Hogan, Jr. of 
I Carbon drove out to the farm ac- 
1 ompaning her home.

Old CwttoBi.r In Again

BIRMI.SGHAM. Ala. ( I T t  —  
Billy Shepherd is well known to 
nur*ei> in almoet every Birming
ham hoepital. Killy, who ha.- -uf- 
ferrd a.-thma, measles, heart tn>u- 
ble, infantile paralysi.*, pneumon
ia and a tonsilectumy, ha- made 
13 hospital trips. His 13th visit 
came about when he was replac
ing an iron -ewer rover. It slipp
ed, mashing two of his fingvm.

VARMOl'TH Me. (U P )—A New 
Jersey motorist drove into a gas
oline station here late at night, 
and whispered to the attendant, 

i •'FiU her up, please."

He spoke softly so as not to 
awaken his sleeping wife and two 
children in the back seat.

After stretching his legs, he paid 
for the gas and drove off. not no
ticing that his wife had left the 
automobile and gone into the sta
tion

Two houm later state police no 
titled by the attendant, halted the 

'• driver at Brunssrtek. about 30 
miles from Portland, and told him 

I to go back for his wife.

By ARNOLD C. BRACKMAN 
United I'raa* SU ff Correspondent

KUALA LUMl’UR, Malaya 
(UP) —  The British are fighting 
a vestpocket, shadow war in Mal
aya.

They call It a war; they call 
their opponents the enemy.

But it is a war without fronts, 
mass battle, aerial opposition.

The war is fought on rubber 
estates, around tin mines and 
along modern highway a running 
through jwngla terrain. It takes 
on the form o f short-lived en
gagements between pockets of in
surgents and combined British 
army and civil police forces.

It ia the war of the ambush, 
the sneak attack, the night raid.

The "enemy,”  has no capital, 
no government, no manifesto or 
established program no interna
tionally known leader.

It cunaist* of some d,000-odd 
men, mainly Chinese, who fought 
in the anti-Japanese underground 
during the war as members of the 
.Malayan I’eople's Anti-Japanese 
.Army (.MI'.AJ.A). Its leadership 
it drawn mainly from the Malay
an Communist Party.

Most informed opinion descri
bes the insurgent revolt as spring
ing from a combination of post
wag sMial unrest. Communist in
spiration and general gangster
ism.

The British are adamant in 
their contention that tbo inaur- 
gent goal ia the creation of a 
"Malayan Soviet Republic" or

Communist police state.
Authoritative ((Uarters in Kua

la Lumpur, capital of the Malay 
Federation, expei'ts the present 
"Bandit suppreuiuii" campaign 
to .last about 16 mouths.

The biggest obstacle the Bri
tish face in stamping out the cur
rent reign of terror in Malaya is 
tracking down the guerrilla in 
the Jungle.

The Jungles are back-firing. In 
1941 the British pinned their 
hopes upon the Jungle in an e f
fort to atop the Japanese advance 
down the scimitar-shaped penin
sula, but now Britain’s enemy is 
pinning its hopes for victory up
on the Jungle.

Onsurgents, after an attack 
disappear as swiftly as thep ap
pear —  thanks to the Jungle ter
rain.

Against the insurgent bands, 
the English have an estimated 
force of IS.lKlO men.

They conduct daily clearing 
sweeps and raids. They make dai
ly arrests. Thousands of penons 
have been screened hundreds de
tained. Now national registration 
is being undertaken.

The British announced plan is 
to keep the insurgents moving, to 
deprive them o f food and re
cruits to break up their concen
trations, to bring them to battle 
unprepared, to drive them into 
the Jungle and there track them 
down.

And against this background 
ia the rocky British attitude:

longt «| threg yttn  In tbu <* - 
New Mtxlco climate. Thty eootain 
more (aid value than many a( the 
bettenkiOwn commercial nuts po
pular iBund the world, the 
scirnti.sts îd.

LAS CRUSES, N. M (U P) — 
Two New Mexico A. & M. sci
entists believe there Is ■ great fu
ture ahead for the pinon nut.

Pinon nuts grow wild and are as 
common in New Mexico as serous 
in other parts of the natigp. 
the pinon never has been reguid- 
ed as a crop.

C. W. Botkin and L. B. Shires 
of the New Mexico agricultural ex
periment station believe New >| 
Mexico could raiet Its income by 
selling the nuts.

The nuts could be stored for as

READ 1|^ n j M n n p  A M  I
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I. CHAILES HECK
PUBLIC ACOURPTANT

ANNCXi.NCEB
Tbs spaaing if oflaas fur 

ibe gs^al
Prsctica #f AVsmlaasy

With Offee
206 Petroleum Rilding

iPhans kettandl

“ Wa rode out the blits and we’ll 
ride this one out, too."

N O W  O P E N  FO R  ^

BUSINESS \ F
1. E sTa ley. 

Barber Slop. 

O U e t h l x T

E A^srr

Y O U  A R B - 

T O  P A Y  M E

FULLERS
STEAM LAVNDRY

W e  Do Yoeir Laundry As Good-As The Best and 

Better Thao The Roet. Aleo Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finiehod 2c Extra Now that you have tried 

the reel. Try The Cheapest And The Best.

W E  PICK  U P  A N D  D ELIVER

Phone 261

Com or Mees and Connellee Help W anted

BRiNG YOUR

CAR TROUBLES
TO

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
W E  D O  FIRST CLASS REPAIR S O N  

A L L  M A K E  CARS

O LD SM O BILE  —  C A D IL L A C  
314 W . Main Phone 802

N E W

FIRESTO NE A P A R T M E N T  SIZE G A S  R ANG ES. 

Best prtcee on highest qustlity Ranges in Eastland.

SEF: f o r  YOr.SF.LF AT

CECIL HOUFIELD
FtRESTOME STORE

BRING YOUR 
CAR

TROUBLES
TO

WARREN
MOTORCO

- 302 E. M ain SL

l l  ba 1 i  iilil
Phone 9506

This Is Not Intended To 

Scare You
lU T TO GIVE T «E  PARF.NT.S OF THIS SEUTION OF THE 

< Ol \TRV ,\ (  HA\( E TO PREPARE THEMSELVES

A polio epidemic is raging 
in the South part of our 
state, and it is gradually 
coming this way. We hope 
and pray that it does not 
reach you However there is 
a case in Menard.

If you will allow us to do 
so, we feel that we ran be 
of great service by giving 
financial protection (or los
ses that might be incurred 
it your child should have 
polio. This policy pays up 
to SS.OUO (or treatment of 
poliomyelitis, and unlike 
many policies on the mar
ket, this coverage is not

limited to polio.
It covers other dread dis

eases that children do have. 
They are leukemia, scarlet 
fever, diphtheria, smallpox, 
spinal meningitis, enceph
alitis. (sleeping sickness), 
and tetnus (lockjaw).

If you will come to our 
offices or call, we shall be 
glad to have a representative 
help you get this in force. 
The cost is low : S5O0 a year 
for one child, and SIO.OO a 
year (or two or more child
ren. Also a S500 accidental 
death benefit makes this pro
tection more complete.

DON’T I PASS THIS I  P—WRITE NOW!

United Benefit Life Insurance Co.
OMAHA. NERRA.SKA

Over K.ie.M«.IMe.M 
lesurance ia force

Orer US.eM.I 
In Ameti

C O M PA N IO N  C O M P A N Y  OF 

Mutual Benefit Health and Accident Aaeociation 

l.arReat Exclaaive Health sad Accident remany hi the World

PHONE »S

OR MAIL THI.S

roUPON TODAY

Act now to provide the 
money for the finest Medical 
Care (or your children when 
a DRKAD disease strike*.

E. M. WTLIilTE.
.Mgr. EastUad Ce. .Office.
265 .SoMth Lamar Street, 
Eastland, Texas 
Please send me full details 
about your NEW Drtad Dis
ease Insurance Plan.
Name . ..............................
Address ............................
C ity .............S ta te_____. . . .

rov TOO!
Will find it costs less day in and day out to do all your 
grocery, meat and vegetable shopping at our big con
venient store.

ASHLEY’S

Tortillas
VAN CA.MP

Chili

T a m a la s___ „o .,-27c
MEXI

Com I t  Cmrn 21c
tOR.N

Niblets
COMET

FCU NSI N BLiYLltEYED

Peas
fH l ck  fiM E VIENNA^

Sausage 
Purex
20«CT

Kleenex

Pork & Beans
► U  LSK riLUSB lRY ^

Flour 4Sc

(Cocoa LB.

TfteciTA

HOMEMADE)

Pork d o tage
.. i

IT 55c
iajn g h o r n

Cheese „5 2 c
.NO. 1 SALT

Salt Pork I* 35c
FRESH DRE.SSKD AND DRAWN)

FRYERS & HENS

.NO. 1 IDAHO

Potatoes
Ca r g e  h e a d ~

Lettuce
COLORADO

Carrots
COLOlfADO

Cabbage
firm------------- )■

Tomatoes

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9RM. ▲ AMPLE PARKING SPACE

f O O P  ^ M A T i K E T
400 SO. SEAMAN DELIVER-PHONE 66Z

-  r- I :
■
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SPORTS W R IT E RP O R T S
BARONS STOP CATS, 5-3, 
NEED ONE MORE V ltFO R i

One Will Win Series

I S p ^  and Lemon 
lound Choices
BOSTON. Oct. %  (U P )— The 

rilliant pitchiiiK' which marked 
he firat Kame fi|ured to continue 

the World Series today as War- 
|*rn Spahn o f the Boston Braves 

ed Bob Lefnon of the Cleve- 
lland Indians.

It didn't fiKore to be a thrill- 
r lika yaatarday when Johnny 

I Sain bested Bobby Keiler to K>ve 
I the Braves a 1 to 0 victory in one 
I of the hurllnf duels In ser
ies history. But Spahn and Lemon 
are protty doss' to bsing as good 
as they > vms, and If they are 
In form this afternoon it could 
ha another battle that wilt g« 

I  down to tha wire.

Lemon, who was the strong
man on the Cleveland mound 
corps In mid-season when Feller 
faulted, won 20 games this sea
son—the first man in the ma
jors to attaiq that mark in I!*4H 
—while Spahn won l.’i for the 
Brs ^  many of them in the 
stre.^ drive in which Boston 
overAeled the Dadirrrs to win

the .National l,euKUe pennant. 
S'pnlin lost 1|, Lemon 14.

It had been an off-season for 
Spahn, who won 21 in 1947. He 
had trouble regaining his effcc- 
tvnemi after a had start, but he 
.iiiie aloiig fa.1 ’ toward'a sea- 

end, and in his own words, 
“ is ready."

When right, he is tough to 
beat. He has a deceptive delive- 
ery, snapping ins throws, giving 
the hatter no chance to get set. 
He ha.s a fast ball a tough screw 
ball, and, u.sually good control.

FORT WORTH, Tex. Oct. 7 — 
(U P )—The Birmingham Barons of 
the Southern Association e^ter La 
Grave Field in Fort Worth tonight 
needing only one more victory ov
er the Fort Worth Cats for the 
1948 Dixie Series title 

The Barons made it three 
straight over the Cats last night, 
5 to 3. behind the live-hit pitching 
of Harry Dorish, to forge ahead in 

! the series, 3 games to one. Fort

Crime Deteclion Motoriesd
CHICAGO (UP» — Two^ieii- 

tifieally cquippou laDoratoriei 
now roll to the scenes of ChL-agi 
criipo. The station wagons see fit
ted with cameras, fingerpnnt 
cquipmsnt, devices for extrsctiiig 
and axamining bulleta, nnd con
tainers for fragile clues that must 
be removed to the regular Ubora- 

ri«d F.gas Fvpen*

SALEM, Ote. tLIP) Judge 
George R. Dune i awaroed $2,- 
OIK) to n. A. IciiS for 32 rase.1 
of rotten cgk - -leini a hatchery 
o|M-rator surd an .uir traixporta 
tion rompany which failed to de 
liver 5,6Id turkey egg- before 
they spo'led.

licflK  V̂ OULO M  LCM

We nevrr pimtpoiip service . . . when you come t » 

the GRIMES HROTMERS, we ,s«rve you promptly, 

whether you need one replacement part . . . or a 

comjrletc line of International llarventer e«)iiip- 

ment. Wc have the finest (juality merchandise 

available at the iuo.st reasonable prices. Come by 

today.

I Wurth won the lifst game of the 
,uu, ..Uk-ui-.eveii sciie* wnen piay 

' - „u., 1,1 diiiningham.
It was sweet revenge last night 

.... lur tnt pitcoer wno
I licked the min their iiome town, 

ciianuier, started tor the 
Ccis and was kiiocxed out of tne 
uux III me lirst frame. George 
Brown came in as relief hurler ai.d 
sept me anmuignaro batters un- 
uer control until lie left the game 

 ̂ in the eighth inning lor a p.iicn- 
C...IS Van Luyk pitened tne 

-i..ai inu.iig lor the Cats.I The Barons scored three runs in 
I the .list Hilling, one in the secunu 
I and one in the eighth. Fi. Vv'urin 

..uggea Miigle runs in the secund, 
third and sixth frames.

The victory was twice-sweet fur 
th. diiiiiingnam pitcher. Uornn 
Mbs tiie vicum of the Cat’s 5 to 1 
triumph in the first game. A 
double by Eddie Lyons in t h e  
..1 . 1  ,.i...g gave Dorish two of the 
three rune scored in that frame 
ana the right hander never got 
behind.

h uri Worth scored in the second 
on a hit by Gino Marionetti. tal
ked again in the third on a four- 
ply blow by George Schmees. and 
gut their final run—in the sixth 
—when Dee Kondy tripled and 
came home on a lung fly.

If more games are needed af
ter tonight s battle, play will be 
resulted in Birmingham Saturday. 
Friday will be an off-day.

Frogs Make Changes 
For Indiana G«jme

>I‘.T ' ' . " ' . i t ' ,  ' i .x ,  Oo.. 7 
»U! » ( in’y injiny ’ar* !•-

♦»‘<1 j. ’ h T ‘ f*hri»it!un 
rniv<i>»»y f̂iiil cim;i twlay m*

• ’ illfMiu.iriL'
» ‘ ;r. .'a'-ifl; .ram**

♦h Indiai.u .
Hoh Moorman end,

■ u* ’ rd ty fti ul
i-i’r w •• hrui^'d but

I'obHbly will 1“ omu in
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StreamliiMd For The K id4iM

;-.-.r.n..,'r?r3  rilly .sou'^hworth, left and l,ou Boudreau 
meet before the start of the fii-st World Serie., , i.ne ti 
Brave Field in Boston. One of these manajfers will be th- 
winner of the series. —  (NKA Telephoto*.

Bob Cruet of Amerillo Gold 
Sox in CUse C Weet Texas-New 
Mexico League tied the organ
ised baseball record of 69 home 
runs in the season Just ended. 
The 29-vear-ofd outfielder 
equaled the round-trip mark 
established in 1933 by Joe 
Hsuser with Minneapolis of the 

'  American Association.

^ A L L R IG -H T  M A 'A M  ^  
YOU BET I LL HURRY-' 
R IG H T  ON 
UP THERE 
DON’T youi 
W ORR'i^!

Ilf  TRUCKS O- TRACTORS
p-o- box  4 7 1 . pmone-. t,2cv

EASTLAND, TEXAS

To Reorganize 
Tamale Circuit

SA.V LUIS POTOSI, .Mexico. 
Oct. 7 ( I P , —It looked tuday a- 
f Joigr I'a.-iiucl'ii .Mexican Banr- 
(uill I ague, u hich toldcd up lu.̂ t 
munih, might be revived under 
. ..' direction next neaaon.
A gruup of Wealthy lia.M-ball 

,cn, headed by indu.tiialUt .\n- 
..ur Canuvati, weie trying to re
organise the loop an a corpora
tion with club ow'iieis sharing 
Jumtiy ill the profiu c.- lo.- e- oi 
.1,. l••.lKUl•.

1 ii* x> up w.iuld attempt to
■ r.il t !• power held by i'n.i|iiet 
1 pre idrnt I f th..- league. It wa
■ iipiscd that a directive council 
li • . ct up who... deei ian.i woulu 
..a. • in'iic power than those of
t... pre-id.'nt. In the pa.it, I’as- 
iuel, w'ho.e pesos lured many big 
'•■ague players from the United 
8'ates during the war ha.s been 
accured of running the league in 
iictat: r fashion.

Texas Stock Rises 
As Injuries Lessen

,\USil.\. Tex.. Oc'. 7 tUU' - j  
Th,. U iiiv.-ity i f  Texa.-i l »n g - ‘ 
horns boo tod their hop-s today . 
"or Saturday's game in Dallas | 
ith the irnivcrsity of Oklahoma, 
he I. >n;.horn ii jury ro-ter wu 

•ut from four to tw i. ]

Center Dick Harris and end : 
Jen Piocter were being counted j 

in for at least partial service Sat- ; 
urday. However, fullback Tommy j 
a.i.dry and tackle Kd K"lley still | 
were on tie* - and not ex-j
pected to play. ^

Coach Blair Cherry ani T.-xa- • 
till would dciK-nd on , v.-rul : 
■ophjnioie.i, particularly on de- j 
fen le.

Littls Toss Shrink.iig |
JKFfKR.SON Cl IV. V..., ' 1
Future .\i.ief c;ii mav ;

■ ittle liM if the enl Ji- ‘
'•ontinui.1, in th" • p r i .. .1 I
Frederick A I ’el'el ■ r. i ' c 
•hir.ipeii -st- Cell. Li'T a' 1
li'tll* lo* -..n'ii hu-i- ’ I . '.
.f •hri-e bone- t.-.-UU e *1.'

ahoe ■ lyles and di U'-c

niCfCF-Y DKNIE.S RUMOR
i-.,i.:i V oiM 'ii. r.-x, II. . .

, Cr.... I- : ; -I
•Ii iu.; !h. I g t>.

,*■ . . . . .  ...■ lep.;.' -la'
? ..n ley . Ducky i Ha.'ris would be
come manag :! of tne Bi- ikt. e 
I) dger.s.

f'Vkey we.- here from St. Paul 
to watch the Fort Worth Catn i 
Duilgc.' farm club, play thi- B.r 
niingham Baron, in the Dixo- Scr- 
ie.i.

SEIBERLING
Roodking
BICYCLES

Rugged. r«iaforc*d co»> 
Atructioft D«1um •quipp«d
With ttr«anihn«d toaks
torpedo ttfU  haodligbi. 
corr4«r. kick ttoad, luU 
Uogth c'odm guard. lawal 
tod liqbt ftcoutdui
•D3B «1 faouh

COLSON
VELOCIPEDES

fdeol fcw J lo 11 T*® okla- 
Sturdily b-nil wiUt post war 
isotuias AU baU bsanaq 
wbssls with sssti pasu-
ni'.tic mas Moraoe oad 
w hits soossl linish A iso4 
bsouiy.

Dim Your light*—Save ,\ f.ife ,■

7 i

r.E PA iri PARTS  FOR A L L  M AKES

JIM HORTON 
sTRE SERVICE
EASTLAND TEXAS

1
I

READ TIIE riu . -SIFIEn .\DS

SMITU'S
no N.WAlWUT-<?-U,ji 304

■ # 0 R R Y  D O E S N ’ T 

M A K E  G O O D  

B U S I N E S S !  '

Mqiiy ;t man is woi rK’il in Ihi'. inntt'o i.'T.v I'-iy 

liy lii.s vanisliiiiK maiRiii of fii. inc’al safety. Is't 

U.S loesen your worry by Rfftiiijr your businc.-.s 

affairs back on an even a keel ns fiossiblo 

throuKh sound planninif and materiiil as.si.xl- 

ance. Helping ytnir business is one of our many 

functions at Eastland National Bank.

Baskland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, PrssidsM

FRED RROWN, Vies PrMidswl GUY PARKER. Vies Prssisleni

RUSSELL HILL, CMliisr WYNDLE ARMSTKONG, Asst. Csikisi

— MEMBER PEOCRAL UKPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

Golfer Fires Ace 
In Tourney Play

S.AN .ANTONIO. Trx.. Oot. 7. 
(LT> — The ('hanipion.^hip flijh* 
in iho jiti'te senior srolf tourmi* 

i at San Antonio rouiilry
( ‘luh wan narrowed lo play-
er« today, but Ihr K|N»ctalor'» wort 
talkinic alniut umith4*r event jn* 
Ktead.

! J. T. ('arrell of Oullii.*. play- 
: in^ in tho laxt lountl fliiriU - 
luueat bracket in the tourney - 

' loi f! o ff yoMerdav on the fir.d 
ht»le Hiid made a bole in otto at 
IHl yarrM. lie >̂ ait the man in the 
Hputli)rht, outxhiiiintr even the top 
br.»<’ke» eiirht.

Ill the top rijfht, WiUie fluiP 
HiMistori. defe»idin;r champion, 

stayed in the lunnim; by defeat 
iriK J. iV Kazor of Houston, 6 and 
\.

M. IV Wil.-ioii of I>an Antonio 
who di upped medalled Tom 
.Xhearn of HouhIoii Tuesday, de- 
feateil R. I>. Hi;niphrieH of Hou?- 
ton, r> ami 'I.

ReiiinininK in the lop division 
, weie Hunt, Wil.-«on, Kil .Anderson 

of IbnistOM, Kd Tyre of Houp ôn

IT’S EASY-TO OPEN A

ACCOUNT

TRADE ani S.f.VE
B E S T

r  1*  ̂ Scout at ICL
WATERLOO, ir*- . ( I I')

The W.iterloo C'lih 5r »m pa-1 
l.tini' to have the oId.'>t * t ..i* ' 

in the worKi on Ita irrm!'* -hip 
• o<»r*r I*‘ i.- W.
('ivil War vr*- lan wh •uill b ' 
*0P) thi:« month. luo. he< n
t'o.maliy ird'ict'Ml in‘»4» -h oi
.aztion.

Smile, man!
the new

' ! " k*

Colo D. Ion- of Fi-rt W.>r(h. W.l- 
roii Frank Staey of .\u.tiii. U ' 
Handy of Houston, nnd .1. I . 
u.-.ry of Dallu.-i.

IS COMING I
MOSER fiA S r i |■(l0T0RS

* L 5 r  .\M AN

The M o r n i n g  Isn't 2 Hours O l d -

PHONF. 4 «0

'viyi LESS!
t v 's

O f  L i x t  Ckompion Tirts!

CECIL H O U FtE LD  j
Oa Ths Sqitar* Phans 101 !

-  but Her Housecleaning Is All Done
That's right—rugs, upholstered furniture, drapes and every nook 
in the house con be made spick and span in a jiffy with the electric 
cleaner of your choice.
Several styles, shapes and sizes of electric cleaners ore readily 
available now. Do away with housecleaning work and 
worry the electric way.

^  %
•MlfaiK* daaUrt mm^ •Ucfrfc cfa«iiar f«cf«r|r ^  ^

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

J. B. LEW IS, Msnscer .
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TEXAS 
NEWS BRIEFS

BY U.MTKl) I’ KESS 
AusT .. Tex.. Oit. 7, aa*>— 

•A dry .urther fir«t of the full 
M>a«i lolUd into thi.x cxpitol 
cilji hortly before dawn todav. 
b> tiiiif i< oii'r we ither hut d'«h- 
i ho|>e.< for much-nocded rain.

The weather bureau preiiicti-H 
a minimum temiierature of iw d<' 
Ki^^a. with the hiah ecalinir to a.*!.

HIDAI.Gtt, Tex.. Oct. 7 (ITM 
- Several truck! and an air lon- 
tt rwtt.t t) railway car waiiiLeit in 
vain ye-terday for caryiree of 
.Mexi fUM wurkei t̂ from 'ou’.h of 
th«» boKl'M .

I on their wmy to market today, the 
' first rail shipments of the new 
citrus season.

The muiNsient of some 50 car
loads, however, already had been 
moved from the valley by truck
ers.

MISSM'V Tex.. iVt. 7. ( I  Hl 
Two Latin - \meruan youths 

took a tot oi i rouble yi ••rda> t«» 
go to the home of lidbett Helena 
and tell hmi hu »tore had bera 
burglai a

And ■ M':
Longoria took the trouble to 
vestigate the burg ary.

Afu-i the inve.*;igatn'n wa«« 
complete, he decid**! ♦hat ih“ b t - 
glarly had bien committeed by the 
-ame two youths who had report* 
e«l it.

s\\  mKt;o. T ex . Oct. 7 a  1*1 
l>i.«»trict Judge L Hn*eler to* 

day had oitlered a Ouvul county 
grand jury to iuve>t.gaie ai • reo 

^ i l e  in the day, not one single election irn*gulai iti«**« and aii-
nounced he planned to ta^e mi- 
.iar action in Jim \Vell?= i-niMiy.

' The arand jury Jim 
.'*U!ity will oiveiie the la;tet pait 
of ihiii m-miji lhiv.4', J.m \V*‘i
at d Zapa'.a counti» - nn* th.**e in 
Which Sei.Ute 4 uiululate ( '»ke 
Steven>-.»M had charged lUctum
fraud ihe »«\'>'i: m*in*Hia’ 'c

M'l .mai e rction.

\LSTIV. T-x
l»r. (ieorge W r. t. 'tate health 

• f  rrreirrr*“*f^^ee** ****,

Inhorer had cro>>ed the bonier at 
Hidalgo.

It wu' b« lieved that the re- i 
o f chimp do'.i o* woiker' ente 
ing this country r« 'Ultmg frf»m 
l»rote»ii o f Mex-csn ' “on ul [.aur>
< »t* =i Y Ml mV»*» t‘'*-

workerr l»eing tiant|nbrted i - 
tiu< k*.

V<»\TK ALTU. Tex.. »» t 7. 
Kout ‘ arluaii*5 of -w* 

Kio (iranih valley orangt w» ’

officer, has xnnuunccd lh»t 35 
lu-w cxjtei of |H>liomyeliti. w rv 
reportrti in Tcxw iluiint; the l».t 
week.

The totxl numbdr of c .,e, to 
lUte thu yexr .la. *l Ci: ! 
ii.olviii,: of Ti VU-’ 254 c. uii

tie^

fO.MMKKCK. Tex., Oi t. 7 
( IT 'l  Fuiieial eervi ea wrill be 
belli ut 2 r. .M loilay foi J»r' 
Bled. îe. 71, former profewior 
w ill heiiil of t'.ie matbvmxtic* ile- 
pertmen- hii.* T o '. .  State Te- 
itehera ('olle^e. Me Uietl at hia 
home in i onimerce yeaterday.

HOrSTON. Tex., Oct. 7 ( I ' l ' l  
The »uit.« against the

I nited State, irovemment, re- 
nianatinK from the Texaa City di- 
.ci'ler and conaolated to *l>etd up 
uetion. will lie heard hen- Hee. d.

Federal Judite T. M. Kenneily 
•et the trial date ye-terda’ at a 
hearint: in hia ehamber*. Me in- 
foimed eovernment attorney- that 
arty addition de|K>.itio« of wit- 
re--v> muxt -tait not later than 

i Oct. 27.

fc . * ^ 0 6 0  Lion Wants Out

F.astland Photocopy & Reproduction 
Company

Telephone 682
201 Petrolcu.Ti Buildinff F.aalland. Texa ,

MISS B AR B A R A  F R A N K L IN  
Manager and Operator

f  .r,v (letf.r 'Mih photKfltphy 
Modern vacuum seal contact printing 

up to :>1 by i:i inch.-.x 
Uapni, iltpetiilable erviie
w .- t an Iiiuke tr.t. ii.y'- ttben oTily b liieprii t.s .iro 

uv tillable
\\ »■ can produce iluplieate traciny'x 
W e  can make tradiuj-- fri»m  pen t.! or ink «lr.iwini-'S 

a ll by contact pnntin i:
W e  tan  make copies o f maps, leiral papers, 

reports, etc

NOW OPE.N For. Ul'SlNU'vS 
M ail orders accepted —  A ll work confidential 

Standard rate.

MOl’STOX. Tex.. <Vt. 7 t lT 'l  
— A Id-year-old hoy involved in 
a Marijuana ea.-e wai< to he »en- 
teni .-d h-rv tomorrow iH'lor.- r .■ 
eral Judire .Mien B. Maniiat.

The youth p’lvided e'-ilty y 
. terday to di-tiibutinir 3.1 pound- 
• of the do|)e. Me wa- aiie*te<1 la-t 
j month aft. t he pieked up a box 
I of .Marijuana at a Mu' i tour- 

iet erurt.

B-49 Production 
Planning Studied

I FORT WORTH. Tex., ('et 7.
- The ronM)li«iutr«i Vulte<» 

^ircrwft f'orn. i.r»n-.*un4 «•«! t 
that plu*!iu*'g on tb**

»V'f fie jet h«»mlM*r will
. .. .a  .. I .........•'ait.'d -iK>n

. t I'

m.AU THh. ASaiMEf*"

I v m r y b o d y ' ^  P o i n t i t f g  t o  H o t p o i n t

SEE HSTPOINT
Today’s Greatest Value 

Among Quality Washers!

S  Here** the clothes wisher you’ve 
always wanted! The brilliant new 
Hotpoint offers matchless Thriftivator 
3*zone action. Friction drive impeller 
pump empties the ample tub in approxi
mately two minutes. Selectee pressure 
wringer has feather touch safety release. 
Sec this new Hotpoint >K'asber today!

Convaniofir Terms 

H  Desired. . . Only
18 AkufJd'MS TO PAY

'25.00
Llown

PULLHAN

Ian the kick-off for vigoruuit cam
paign in which some 85 or 40 
• well-known polifical lerderi w II 
tour Texan in behalf of Staten’ 
Rights.

I Miln.r promised ‘ h-t 'he r.m- 
paignera would remain In Texan 
until after the Nov. 2 general ele
ction.

“ They are comitig to Texan.”  
he aanerted “ to a«k our help in 
keeping Texan united with the 
solid ksuth.

Prominent Hill 
County Judge Dies

MM,I,.SEORO. Tex.. Oct. 7 
(U P ) —  J. Dudley Stephenson. 
72. died last night in a Hillsboro 
hospital after one-day illnem.

Stephenson nracticed law In 
Mill couunty for 40 years. He 
rerved as state repremmlative 
from Hill county in the 34th and 
S.5th I-egislatures. Me was county 
judge from l ‘J13 to 1!)17 and dis
trict judge from 1U3I) to 11*4)1.

His wife, a son and a daughter 
survive.

READ THE TLASSIFIEDS

U looks like Snap, the « a  lion at the Whipinade. England. Zoo, 
wants out Actually, he’s juil hungry. Snap smells the approach  ̂
^  the keeper with hia tlxh dinner, and likes to meet him hall way. ^

\ 'ullial i l. .1 
»i i» ifa* r» nf il I !;.
l»> < 4»n* .111 I <x|*«*ctt 4l • b«‘
* i| *>» ». T- Mt liu il* .ui-
»|ug!;*-r> 4if \*»rthr»*!» .Aip.Ti’ fl,
Il . . M HdivithoMitf. < g'(f.

\orthn>p reueMly -;g -d u 
prim*» c->ntrgrt railing for delivery 
♦if *?0 »*■ ihr unror.'riitional b«»m- 
h« r- to me r  S \:r F‘»rr**.

Ti'e otig.nal announcement in- 
dimled th*t or 2‘* of the 
pUiie:  ̂ would be bujit at (. (»nv«ir> 
Foit W :̂  = h plgn*.

State s Righters 
Ready To Spring

MOl'STON, Tex., Oct. 7 ( I  P) 
I he .--tr'te's Rivhl- Party of 

Texa- today laiil plan- for lak- 
I ing it.s pre.-idential cam|Miign to 
every county in the -tatc.

The (Hirty urged volei - to con
tribute one day’ - incom. “ to ,-ave 
the south.■'

All Puffed Up

R. W. .Milner, Jr., a Houston oil 
man who was named yesterday to 
direct the state’s Rights cam
paign in Texa.i. said the voter, 

* would be given the opportunity to 
make their donation at a rally and 

; lM.rbcx'Ue in Houston, U<*t. IH.
Me said the rally would serve

M A J E S T I C
aa i g i n t i a u  i ma t a i

THURROAV *
MYS’TERY IN MEXICO

With
William Laadicaw 

'jacqualiwa Whita 
—  Plws —

SurpriM Faalvira at 8:00 p. m.

Twenty - two - month - old Law. 
rence Phillipt, Jr., of Springfield, 
Must., has been puffing cigars 
for a year, but hia mother 
doesn't think it's "cute" aiiymor*. 
She's trying to wean him from 
the weed but says "It's worth a 
year of my Ufa to put up with 
hia screaming” when she Uiea 

to take away his cigar.

BESKOW
JEWELRY CO.

Bmutiful New

W A T C H E S
PINE WATCHES SINCE 1868

PH O N E  270

i t
Inc.

iW y  WRRKLV TSRIHN
OTHIM  P80M U 4 7 » VO IJS M  K  

AN »*KUt4o f f«D

MSKOW
JEWELRY CO.

Tba. Homm  o f DiaiMatMia

HEYDRICK’S MAPS
OIL MEN HAVE VSEO HETDRfCK*r 

MAPS SINCE JS70
T E X A S  C O U N T Y  O W N E R S H IP  M A PS

Those M.xpa show oil and gas davalopment. where 
there la any, i. a., wells in and drilling, inclnding 
dry and abandoned holes, the fee owners, survey 
name, the towns, railroads, atreauna and in moat 
caaca, the highway. Printad in blue linea on white 
and unieas otherwiao noted, the acale ia 4.U00 feet 
to 1 inch. Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, Calla 
han, Erath, Brown. Shackelford, Jones, Throck* 
morton. Palo Pinto, and Coleman Coun*ies in stock, 
others on special order.

W. C. WHALEY
FXCHA.NCE B U IL D IN G  TE LX PH O N E
Rooms SIO-511-512-513 Offic# 131, Res. 838

NO W

OPEN
REED UP HOLSTERING

SHOP
Antique Work A  Specality if

New In Your City - - But Old In The 
Business - - - 36 Years Experience

104 EAST CO M M ERCE ST. E A S T L A N D . TEX

W E , H A V E  
6 E M U I N E  

P A R T S (

and
E X P E R T

S E R V I C E
for your

and

I4PY lOUIPMkI

Ford Trectert de well wlthont 
mack Mrvleing b u t . . .  like 
other meckliiery...  they appre
ciate e little extra care. It payg' 
te see us for a tractor check-up 
once In a while. Then yonH get 
full benefit of the performance 
for which the Ford Trncter 
la famena.

)  Whather yon naed parta, aar. 
vice or supidlea fee your tractar 
or equlpmmt. , ,  ar ate ia the 
market for a new Ford Tractor 
or Dearkom Implemaata. .  a 
phene no or drop In.

King Tractor Co.
FREE P IC K -U P  A N D  D E U V E R Y  SERVICE  

102 E. Main Enatinnd Fhone 102

\ ' V L - . p

EASTLA2n>3 TEXAS

- E .1 • E

AT WESTERN AUTO

GUNS
MARLIN
Model 81 DL-Bolt Action 
33 Repeater 26.95

REMINGTON fModel 52 Sport Muster 
Bolt Acetion 33 Repeater 27.95

SHELL VEST
1

32 Shell Loops 2.25

FIELD & STREAM
GAME BAG
2 Outside Shea Poehets 
6 Pockets On Flaps 3.15

CROQUET SETS
4 BaUas and Mullets 5.60

STOVES
SUPER GLOW 
6 RadUud Clay Back 16.95

CIRCULATORS STOVES
20,000 BTV- SPECIAL 12.95

ASBESTOS HEATERS
4.50” 9.Z5

WefMve a wide assortment of/clc^ 
back and elreUlmtore to choeee from' '

TRICYCLES
AND

BICYCLES
Use Our Convenient LAT-A-WAT PLAN

FOR XMAS. Ooer fO TrIcyHes to 

choose from, A smoU down pay^

ment wlU hold your choiee!

WESTERN
AUTO ASSOCIATE

STORE
f h o h I  Jt111 «. MEAMAN

-f- wT-

w m
—


